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*' In what IJhallfay^ I beg ofyou to confider

me, as ohferv'ing folely on the Work ; and not \

upon the Author^'' i

\

An Irish Loyalist.



A LETTER, &c.

DEAR SIR,

If we are to eftimate the merit of a work, by
its tendency to promote the end for which it

was defigned, and that the objed of Mr. Scully

was to animate the loyalty of his fellow fub-

je£ls, I doubt whether I have ever met a worfe
produdion, than that which he has lately of-

fered to the public. Indeed, if his wiili had
been to damp that ardour which he pretended

to excite, then his pages might be well calcu-

lated to attain their purpofes ; and by becom-
ing mifchievous, would ceafe to be contemp-
tible. To deny them this latter praife, would
be a degree of candour, to which, if we are

to fearch his paragraphs for his principles, a

cenforious critic might alledge that he had
no title. But I am content to wave all en-

quiry as to motive ; and adopting the hypo-

thefis, that this pamphlet was well intended,

fhall examine whether thofe intentions have

been carried happily into effedl. Ii the mean
time, let it not be fuppofed that I detrad from

the charadicr, public or private, of Mr. Scully.

I have never heard any thing that could war-
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rant a fufpicion of his loyalty ; nor unlefs his

own writings fhould be thought to tend this

way, have I ever read any thing that could

lead iuftifiably to its imptachme.it. What he

has himTelf avowed, I cannot flander him by

repeating; and I fliall, for argument, afcribe

to him the moft laudable defigns.

But why is my letter direded as it is ? In

the firft place I do 7tot write to Mr. Scully,

becaufe our views of public matters are ^Ki

widely different, that difcuilion between us

would be vain and ineffetlual. We have few

ideas in cotumon, on the fubjeds which he

treats. Secondly, I take the liberty of addreff-

ing you, becaufe the field of enquiry to which

his dodrines lead, appears of Sufficient im-

portance to merit your attention.

One of a writer's firft talks, is the feledion of

his topicks : and in making a judicious choice,

much ability may be Ihewn. But this feledion

may be fo extravagantly imprudent, as not ortly

to be unaccountable on the fcore of want of

fkill, but to induce a doubt, whether theauthot's

profelTcd objed was that he really had in view.

For example, if undertaking to argue in fa-

vour of the Revolution, I fliould begin by in-

culcating the dodrine of pallive obedience,

the merit of James's efforts to introduce Po-

p'ery into hiS kingdoms, and the indefeafible

natiire of his hereditary right, it is not impof-

fible that my fmcerity might be called in quef-

ticn ; and thofe who admitted it, muft con-

fefs that my topics were ill chofen.
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If the allegiance of fubjeds is likely to be

excited^ by an exaggerated and angry ftate-

ment of every real or fancied grievance, of

which they ever have complained, Mr. Scul-

ly's work (or, to adopt his own elegant meta-

phor, his bellows*) will blow the loyalty of

Ireland to a flame. If by fomenting jealoufies

we produce harmony, his Iheets are admira-

bly calculated to promote cordial co-opera-

tion. If (inadvertently) to extenuate the

guilt of rebellion, and fpeak of Rebels with

oftentatious refped, be to difcourage treafon,

—then this pamphlet mull banifh difafi'edion

from the country. If by taking away the

check of fear, we reniove a temptation to in-

furre(f{ion, then the contemptuous notice which
is taken of the paucity-of Proteftants, in page

56, cannot fail of producing the moft falu-

tary effeds. But alas ! thefe arguments are

thrown away on mt ! and I am glad to know-
that the Catholicks have better reafons for

being determined to " repel invafion," f and
" defend their native foil," J than any which
haVe been furniflied by Mr. Scully's pen. If

it were otherwife, I fhould not much confide

in their allegiance.

But let me novv proceed to confider his to-

pfcks, feriatim : if, indeed, the undertaking be
not rendered fupcrfluous, by the fenfible and
conftitutioal remonftrances of an Ir'ijlj Loy-
alijl.

Mr.

• Page 96. f Title page. % Page 4.
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Mr. Scully begins by laying no very con-
ftitiitional foundation, in a llatement of total

indifference to the interefts of France or Eng-
land ; farther than as thofe countries affed our
profperity and independence *.

This was the avowed dodrine of Mr. Arthur
O'Connor : ons of thofe, of w hofe mor.il and
intelledual qualities, Mr. Scully will not fpeak,

but with refped f

.

lie, in an addrefs to the Freeholders of An-
trim, difclaimed, as does thiis work, the flight-

eft (blicitude about England, except as the ally

of this country; and infifted on our right of
option, between her alliance and that ofFrance.

This fentiment he repeated in a letter to Lord
Cafllereagh; which, if Mr. Scully's rigid loyalty

permitted his looking into fuch publications,

he would find among the numbers oi the Prefs.

Thefe dodrines were then unconftitutional in

a high and dangerous degree ; as applied to a

country, to whofe crown that of Ireland was
infeparably annexed. But what are they

now,—when, by their legiilative incorporation,

thefe two iflands form one kingdom ? Such
pofitions are now moft pernicious, or moft ab-

furd. \i the paffagc on which I am animad-

verting be hanrilefs, then is it equivalent to

a wife affurance, that the author is no far-

ther folicitous about Munfter, than as its in-

terefis affed thofe of the other provinces of

Ireland. As to the intcrefts of England af-

fcding

• Page 4. t Page 25.
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fedingthe independence of Ireland^ this is non-

fenfe. The independence of this country

(have patience) is at an end. The term in-

volves the idea of a diJltnElnefs now abolished.

Our independence of Great Britain is exchang-

ed, not for fubjedion to, but Union with that

realm.

Mr. Scully proceeds next to an animating fug-

geftion of the " privations. reftraiats,and griev-

ances," * of his Catholic Brethren, The efFed:

of thefe gravamina is ftated in the next page j

where he congratulates his countrymen on
their " refurredtion to profperity," and enjoy-

ment of " a rank, the moft enviable and
truly fplendid, which the annals of hiftory

prefent." Grievances, of which thefe are the

fruits, mufl be confeiTed to be of a moft pe-

culiar nature. I have heard of " Splendid
*' Mifery :" but it was the title of a romance.
The advifer then makes his attack upon the

Fretich. Not being in their fecrets, as but

for his loyalty he might appe?,r to be, I cannot

fay whether our invaders may confilr of the

defcriptions which he has enumerated, or

whether the command of the expedition is to

be given to Maffenaf. I therefore come at

once to the enquiry which he propofes, vi%.

whether the Catholicks fhould ad " with
" them, or againft them \ ?" This queftion,

whether the King's Subjeds ought to adhere
to his enemies,—he undertakes difpaflionately

and

* Page 6. t Page 8. % Page 9.
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and gravely to difcnfs : converting his pamphr
let into an auxiliary of the gallows ; and a

lider upon the ftatutes of treafon. His objeiiSt

muft be confeffed to be as unique, ^s the

grlevoujly profperous fituation of his fijck.

Even though loyalty were wanting;, (which

I do not affert to be the cafe here,) his fears

would diilaade. an author from maintaining

the propriety of an Irifh fubjed's ading with

the French. He would feel obliged to fup-

port, with Mr. Scully, the reverfe. But if

he wanted the warm fentiment of allegiance

in his heart, his fupport would be feeble, and

his arguments inconclufive : or if he were a

cunning; and difaffeded man, he would con-

trive that his reafoning Ihould difprove his

propofition ; and though he might perfuade

the Catholicks to " z.iX with vigour, and./*

" concert *" he would not fscure their ener-

gies to their King. Befides, though fuch

a writer were in earneft in rejeding ,tl^

affirmance of Bonaparte, this might be hh
mere difference in opinion as to vicans, from

thofe in whofe treafonable/wr/xj/J/ he agreed :

and whether this was the cafe, muft be infer-

red from the context, and general tenor of

his work. In fuch a rejedion of French aid,

he would, (if we may truft the provifiona-l

proclamation,) be found to concur with the

late Mr. Robert Emmett ^ of whofe " mo-
" ral qualities," it is befide my purpofe or

inclination

*Page 9.
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inclination, (for /do not wifli " toenlarp;eon

the demerits of the departed,"* j
—" to fpeak

with any difrefped:" but of whofe fteady alle-

giance, fome doubts may be entertained. From
the charge cf loyalty fo defedive, or views fo

indired, the refpedable charader of Mr.
Scully muft exempt him. But a Cenfor, who
chofe to judge him rather by his w^ritings,

than by his reputation, might be haflily led

to impute them to him : nor would his indif-

ference as to the fuccefs, or difcomfiture of

the King's forces f , or his parallel between
the butcheries of Wexford, and our vidory at

Ballinamuck if, at all tend to refcue him from
fuch an imputation. His readers would fuf-

ped the principles of that man, who compar-
ed the condud of the viceroy at this latter

place, with the rebel atrocities, which ex-

cluded their perpetrators from the ad of am-
nefty, paffed under his adminiflration ||.

But Mr. Scully recommends to the Catho-
licks to keep the little which they have§; (viz.

great profperity, and enviably fplendid rank i)

and to repel the French, at the point of their

bayonets, and their pikes ^. Alas ! I like not
fuch recognitions of the legitimacy of thefe

latter. I become fufpicious, on the mention,

of fuch htjlrumens de dommage ; and fhould

tremble to trufl: my country to the protedion

C of

* Pac;e 55. f Page 10. % Ibid.

II
Lord Cornwallis's. The commifTion of murder, 'as on

the Bridge of Wexford,) excludes from the benefit of this

ad. § Page I I. 11 Ibid.
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of weapons, yet reeking with the blood of the

mild and virtuous Lord Kilwarden.—I fliould

fear that thofc Javelin Men might not be fo

zealous againft a French^ as Mr. Scully boajls

their forefathers to have been, againft a Dutch
Invader.

" A Dutch Invader, and his hired batta-

lions," rcfifted by the " loyal anceftors" of Mr,
Scully, " fighting for their hereditary king*".

This i- the author's pidure of that glorious

Revolution, under which the houfe of Brunf-

wick is feated on the throne. Our Deliverer,

whofe affent ratified the Bill of Rights,—is

vilified with the epithet of Dutch invader

;

and his brave followers are degraded into

mercenary battalions : while that jacobitifm,

for which (in 1745,) thoufands juftly pe-

riflied on tlie fcafibld, and in the field, is

dignified with the name of loyalty ; and the
" glorious terms of its capitulation" f are

dwelt on with delight. Is this the allegiance

of a man who vinderftands the principles of
our conflitution ? Is this encouragement to

defend the Protcftant fucceflion of the houfe
of Hanover. whofe grand and illuftrious

title-deed is the Revolution ?

But why is French affiftance to be rejeded ?

On account of our connexion with Great Bri-

tain ? No. The writer feels nofolicitude about
England ; except as her interefts may happen
to afiicl our own. Becaufe to accept French

aid

* Page 12. t At Limerick, page 13.
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aid would be to violate our allegiance ? No.

It is becaufe they unkindly negleded " to

make any ferious attempts for the refloration

of king James : becaufe the dcfcent of Thiirot

and his handful of men, was a petty and
undecifive proceeding : becaufe Hoche had not

the courage to effed: a landing in 1796 ; and
becaufe Humbert did not obtain quarter for

thofe rebels, whom Mr. Sculiy calls '' his hap-
" lefs countrymen," at Ballinamuck j* but ex-

pofed the traitors to military execution. The
effedl of this expofure, the Catholic advifer

deplores as follows :
" the diflionoured fellows

" faw, with unconcern, almofl every man of
" thefe poor Irifh, f butchered before their
" eyes. I have been on the field of majfacre ;

" and was fhewn pits, into which heaps of
" Irifh carcafles were thrown, without the
•' ordinary rites of interment." If this de-

fcription evinces as much attachment to the

conftitution, as it difplays tendernefs for the

rebel bands, it is indeed omni exceptlone ma-
jor ; and he would be a pundlilious critic,

who could find room for objetlion.
" Such is the protection of the French :" %

and therefore it is, that they are not to be relied

on. If indeed they had endeavoured to re-clta-

blifli James,—if they had fent a more effedual

fquadron to Carrickfergus.— if they had boldly

landed at Bantry, in 1796,—or if flumbert
had fecured quarter for " thofe brave allies,

" whom

• Pages 13. 14. 16. 17, t'- (• The Traitors.
jPage 17.
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" whom he treacheroufly betrayed to untimely
^ graves *", the cafe would be widely differ-

ent, Here, IF would lofe its pacific cha-

racter ; and infiead of being a peace maker,

might become a fomenter of rebellion. A reader

who, unacquainted with the loyal principles

of Mr, Scully, paffed curforily over the pages

which we have been criticiling, might con-

clude that if the objections flated to French

alliance were either frivolous, or done away,

the arguments built upon them, and urged

againft ading with that nation, would be

overturned. He might confider thofe argu-

ments as conveying, lefs the fentiments of a

determined foe, than the angry jealoulies of a

flighted, but reconcileable adherent ; and as

better calculated to induce the French to give

fufficient fecurity againft a repetition of the

like negieds, than to incite the Irifh to a loyal

and vigorous refiftance.

One ground of argument againft acting

with the French, I had nearly forgotten : the

impoUtenefs of which their Generals were guilty,

at the Dean of Ardagh'sf. This objedtion, I

am fatisfied, will have great weight with the

cultivated and polifncd pikemen ;}:, to whom
it is addrefied : perfons whom Humbert mif-

took for " fcoundrels ;" § but whom Mr. Scul-

ly, though they be blemifhcd with the venial

fault called trcafon, reprefents as his brave and
injured countrymen : eleves of thofe, whofe ta-

lents and morals he refpeds
; ||

yet who, fpite

of

* Pages i6. 17. t Page 19- | Page 11.

^Page 17. H Page 25
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«f their great merits, and excellent education,

were butchered by their cruel governors, after

having been betrayed by their perfidious al-

lies. * Thus even more unfoitunatc than their

venerated preccj^tors ; whofe want of fome

kind of " penfion," we fo commiferate, f
that fuch as return from France, may be cer^

tain of fufpenfion.

But I may be faid to have forgotten another

objedion to French alliance. 1 have hither-

to omitted to notice it : But it has not ef-

caped my obfervation ; nor do I mean to de-

fraud the author of it's juft praife. It accords

better with Mr. Scully's relpedable charader,

than wiih his (in my eyes) moft objedion-

able trad; and 1 h?.ve but fcparated it from

the pollutions in which it was immcrfed, lefl:

their impure contad fliovild defile my ap])ro-

bation. I advert to that fyllabus of Coufular

interpofition, and fpirited epitome of " the
" farce of Frencli Deliverance,":!^ which may
be found between pages 31 and 46.

I am difpofed to exclaim, c/a/i talis fts^ iit'i-

nam nojier ejjes ! while 1 read this part of his

work : and its incongruity with the reft, at

once gratifies ar.d annoys me. I am pleafed

to find opinions, which appear to me of a

blacker dye, qualified and diluted by fenti-

ments which 1 approve : hut am forry to per-

ceive this antigallican eftufion, dcbafed by the

alloy of dodrines more impure. Nay fome of

thefe,
* Pages 16 and i 7.

f Their reception (in France) has been fo cold, tliat you
would really pity their feelings : they are allowed no penfion.

Page 27. t P;ige 37.
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thcfe, incorporated with it, dctra(fl confidora-

bly from its title to our praile. Such is that

falfe parallel, which the Ir'ijh Loyaliji* has juft-

ly reprehended, between the agrarian partition

which would be made by Bonaparte, and the

divifion of Iriih lands in tlic days of the com-
monwealth. If the comparifon has any mean-

ing, (and I fear it has,) its tendency is to ihake

the titles of much property to their founda-

tions, t it feems to iniinuate what I have

heard aiferted, that tiie Catholicks have not

loft fight of their fur.pofed claims, to be re-

inftated in the pof.eilions, of which their an-

ceftors were deprived. A: all events, if there

be any affmity between true eloquence and

found logick, this topick is not of a perfua-

five kind; nor conducive to the end, which

he who ufes it profeiTes to have in view.

Here is the argument. " Lly Catholick bre-

'' tlircn, ilicd your blood to keep the prcfent

" holders in polieiuon of their lands. They
" are the heretical defcendants of thofe tink-

" ers^ fmtths^ and coblers^' % (I do not find

" hatchers, enumerated in the lift,) who fol-

" lowed the fortunes of that ufurping rob-

" ber, Cromwell. Die, rather than permit

"them- to be deprived of thefe eftates, of
" which your anceftors were plundered by
" their rude forefathers ; and w^hich, if thefe

" low fellows loft them, might return to the

" right owners, viz. to yourfelvcs." Ani-
mated

• Page 9.

\ As is obfcrved in the pamphlet laft cited.

X Page 44.
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mated as this exhortation is, I can conceive

its failing to produce the defired efFeclt. But

the parallel, befides being injudicious, is un-

jufl. Of the acres diftributed by the Protedor

amongft his followers, a confiderable portion

had been forfeited by Popifh rebels, in the

reign of Charles.* In depriving traitors of a

property confifcated by their crimes, he did.

not a6t injurioufly towards them ; though

in difpofing of it, he ufurped upon his So-

vereign, to whom it had efcheated, and of

right belonged. Neither does the hiftorian

whom I have cited, although no friend to

Cromvi'ell, think his memory fo infamous, as

Mr. Scully reprefents it
; f or that he fhould

" load this with fuch reproaches, as his ene-
" mies throw upon it. % B'. fides, what was
the fituation of Ireland, which was the fcene

of his moft feverc, and violent adminiftra-

tion ? The rebelHcn had broken out but a

very few years before ; and by that flaughter

of which the Cathoiick Advifer complains,§ he
pretended to retaliate the cruelty of the Irijb

majfacre ; ||
which thus afForded a pretext, for

what it could neither juftify,nor excufe. Again,
when the Englifli fettlers had declared for the

Prote6lor,1f did the Iriili continue faitliful to

the Royal caufe, and thus deferve to be de-

fended from the mechanic fwarms, whofe in-

roads are mentioned by Mr. Scully with fuch

difgufl ?

* Hume's England. f Page 43. :|; Hume's England.
Page 44. II

Hume's England. f Ibid.
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difaiuft? Nofuch thing. " This defertionof the
" En.!;lifli put an end to Ormonde's authority.
" Aduatcd by uatioaaland religious prejudices,
" tlie Irifh could no longer be kept in obedi-
" ence by a Proteftant governor. The clergy
" renewed their excommunications againft
" iiim and his adherents ;" and " Ormonde
" foou after left the ifland ; delegating his

" authority to Clanricarde, who found affairs

" toodefpcrate to admit of remedy. The Irifh

" were glad to embrace banifhment. Above
" forty thoufand pafTed into foreign fervice ;

" and Cromwell, pleafcd to free the ifland

" from enemies, who never could be cordially

" reconciled" (not to republicanifm, or him,
" but) to the Englifh" (connexion,) " gave
" them liberty and leilure for their embarka-
" tion. '* Such is a fummarv of the proceed-

ings of thofe days : which were not originally

relevant to the prefent queftion ; but of which

Mr. Scully has compelled me to take a view.

I hope the topick of a confular partition of

our lands, was not introduced as (v/!iat the

law flylcs inducement,) to a comparifon of

this, with the Cromwellian diflribution. But

I fear, that for the praife lavilhed on the

En-ilifh Regulars and Militia,f no better mo-
tive can be alllgned,:]: than a wilh to infinuate

reprehenfion

* Hume's England. f Page 47.

ifOnce for all, I extract no imputation, of motive, or

meaning, from Mr. Scully's general character. lam a mere
Gonimeiitator on tlie paragraphs of his work ; and collccl his

opinions
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reprehenfion of our Proteftant countrymen.

The oftenfible comparifon is of the former to

the French : but the really intended parallel

feems to be that which I have fuggefled. Such
commendations are beftowed on a principle

refembling that, which urges fome wives to

entertain a fecond hufband with the praifes of

the firft.

I now attend Mr. Scully in his clinical lec-

ture on the " fore and difeafed date," of the

Catholic body :
" thofe bleeding wounds, and

" gafhes, to which falves and plaiftcrs ought
" to be applied ;" and all the evils oftheir " pre-
" fent political degradation."* I proteft this

malady is of a moft anomalous kind ; where
wounds, depreffions, fores, and bruifes, with
enviable profperity, f and brilliant rank, form
altogether an heterogenous mixture, of moll
contradictory fymptoms and indications : dif-

trading the (not patient but) impatient fub-

jed ; and calculated to bewilder one of thofe

flate phyficians, who, undertaking toprefcribe

for empires^ may be therefore ftyled empiricks ;

and ofwhofe topical applications, the bell that

can be faid is what we find alferted in this

D prelcdion,

opinions or intentions from no other fource. Whenever t
happen to mifconftrue tliofe paragraphs to his difadvantage,

any charge founded on fuch mifinterpretation will fall to

the ground. The mifconftruftion will have been inadvert-

ent, and my millake may be corre£led by the fagacity of hie

ether readers.

• Page 49. + Pages 6 & 7.
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preledion ; that they are lefs mifchievous than

thofe of " a foreign Charlatan."

This calenture, (attended with the ufual-

fymptom, of a love for what is green,) this

*'fren%y\' '\
(which we are called on to con-

ciliate, not coerce,) this ''fever" % (.which it

is propofed to cure, by our loting blood to the

patient,) Dodor Scully derives from thofe

profperous privations, with which a part of

the Catholic body is afflided. How kind,

and fympathizing of that enlightened Mafs,

compofed of the Catholic forty {hilling free-

holders of Ireland, to go diftraded on ac-

count of a degradation, from which they

have been long fince relieved, and which
" preffes now, not diredly upon them ; but
" on the middling, and higher clalfes of their

" perfuafion!" ||
It is the confidante going

mad in ftufF, to accompany the delirium of

her noble friend in fatin. But
«« Who fliall decide.—when Doifors difagree ?"

Now Dodor M'Nevin, if I miftake not,

told the fecret committee, that as for Catholic

Emancipation, or Parliamentary Reform, pa-

triotick and fonorous as the words might be,

the things were what the people neither cared

for, nor underftood Who, Mr. Scully, Ihall

reconcile this diffenfion.

" Betwnxt two Cafuifts found, as him, and thee ?"

His authority, you will not difpute ; both be-

caufe he is one of tliofe men of integrity and
talent,

• Page 50, t I'bid. X Ibid,
11 Ibid.
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talent, of whofe intelled and morals you will

not fpeak but with refped j* and becaufe you
liave yourfelf reforted to the authority of

Mr. Einmett, in his anfwer to the queftions

propofed to him by Lord Dillon, f
I aik pardon of Mr, Wickham, for this di-

grelfive apoftrophe to my author ; and return-

ing, would obferve that I cannot fee how
a cenfure of the bigotry of Proteftants, | or

indignant remonftrance againft Catholic fub-

ordination, tends to produce harmony between
the two religions, or to promote a zealous co-

operation to repel the common foe.

But the difappointments of 1795 were for-

gotten, when Hoche's force appeared ; and ali

parties joined cordially to delend our violated

coails. This is interelling, and true. The
peafants did a<S the meritorious part which is

here
jj
afcribed to them ; and heavily refponfi-

bie to their country, are thofe diilurbers, who
within the narrow period of eighteen months,

perverting thofe loyal difpofitions of our peo-

ple, ripened treafon to the maturity which it

attained in 1798 !

It is alfo true that the abolition of Catholic

reftraint, (if, under any circumftances an ex-

pedient meafure,) would at fuch a moment of

loyalty, have been well-timed. § But if obli-

vion of difappointment, and genuine allegi-

ance gave the Catholicks a claim to favour in

1796, let them ftrengthen thefe pretenfions

D 2 by

• Page 2j. t Page 83. f Page 4 7. || Page 57.

§ Page 59.
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by the like condudl now. Let not their ad-

vocates, in the more urgent crifis of the pre-

fent day, found their claims in exaggerated

views of their own deprefiion, and llanders on
that religion, to whofe tolerance they apply.

Let them not difcard all gratitude for what
they have obtained,—to make room for re-

fentment that any thing is withheld. Let
them not fuperciliciiiy attribute to their own
" wifdom, and unbrnkv:n energies," * thofe ac-

quifitions v.hich they owe to the generous po-

licy of their Froteflant fellow fubjeds. Let
them defifl: from infult, boafts of numbers,
reftlefs murmurs, and difafFe£tion, and they

will bring the cafe of their clients before Par-

liament, with a better grace, and fairer prof-

pe6ls of fuccefs.

Inftead of this, Mr. Scully indulgently

frames excufes for his flock. " You will fay
" that a certain fadlion, a handful of buftling

" bigots, cannot longer be endured, and force

" you by their infults and outrages, to favour
" thofe foreigners." f—You have, no doubt,

abundant provocation,my countrymen,for trea-

fon : neverthelefs, on the whole of the cafe, I

think it expedient to refrain from French alli-

ance ; and I advife you to remain in the frying

pan, where you arc. Truly animating coun-

fel ! Bad as it is, Mr. Scully pronounces
" thisdifloyal fadion" to be " angels of mer-
" cy, in comparifon with the French," J In-

deed

* If thcfe expreflions have any meaning : page 6.

+ Page 51. t Page S^-
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deed he is not fingular in this abhorrence ; as

may appear by the following extrads from tloe

Dublin Journal oi this day ;
* a paper, with

which you Sir, can be little acquainted ; but

which I know to have been long a refpe6lable

and calumniated refervoir of loyaltv in this

country ; and from whofe columns, (unobjec-

tionable as they Itill remain) I have latterly

miffed w ith pain, fome of the bold and deci-

five fpirit, by which they were formerly diftin-

guifhed.
" On Tuefday laft, Robert Emmett render-

" ed up his life, in atonement for offences
" committed againft his country. On the
" morning of tiiat day, he talked to fome of
" his particular friends, of his attachment to
" the principles of feparation from England

j

" and his abhorrence of French aid, and French
" conduB.^ borne alkiiion being made to French
" principles, and French government, he ex-
*' preii'cd his abhorrence ofboth; lamenting the
" unhappy fituation of the countries which
" liad been feduced by their influence^ and new
** groaned under their defpotifm ; and declaring
" his opinion, t'iat the objedt of France, in
*' invading this country, would be plunder and
" defolation ; and not the welfare or happinefs
*' of the people "

:j:

Flere we find him coinciding in all the anti-

gallicifm of the Catholic advifcr; yet he " ac-
" knowledged the fads, of which he had been

" found
* Sept. 22.

,,_

f Ergo, Antigallicifm, and Antianglicifni arc confillent •

Q^ E. D. \ Dublin Journal.
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" found guilty;"* and for which he defervedly

fuffered death upon a fcaffold.

But Mr. Scully's dijfuafivc apology for dif-

afFedion is not clofcd. He again (to infpirc

cordiality) recalls the memory of thofe fum-
mary, and perhaps fevere puniiliments of con-
fpirators, to which he applies the name of

maffacrei f and (with a keen feeling and fym-
pathy with thofe fufferings, J) admits that

feme years ago the Catholicks " fuffered much
" mjuftice, indignities, and calumny, from
" men of fhort lived power. There is no
" ufe, he thinks, in 'glolfing over the fitua-

" tion § of thofe whom he addrelTes," It may
reafonably be doubted, whether an angry enu-
meration of the indignities, which one clafs of

fubje6ts is fiippofed to have fuffered from ano-

ther, be calculated to promote, in a moment
of common danger, the unanimity of both.

But waving this objedion, I beg to obferve

that the guilt of the profecuted is not proved,

by the bare admiffion of their profecutor, that

they are guilty. Therefore what Mr, Scully

has fo candidly confefTed, I take leave as un-
equivocally to deny. Dolus verfatur generali-

kus; and here there are no charges fpecifically

detailed.

To proceed, I agree as to the exjsediency of
*' making known to his Majefly's miniffers,
" and defining to our Legiflators, what are the
" wants and feelings of a great portion of the

" King's

• Ibid,' t Pagcjt. t Paje52. § Ibid.
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" King's fubje6ls;"*but if it appears from thofe

communications, that theirJeelings aredifaffec-

tion, and their wants to put down the efta-

blifhed religion of the country, it will be the

duty of that Legiflature, and Adminiftration,

rather to counteract the mifchievous tendency

of their fentiments, than to relieve their al-

ledged neceffities, by a facriligious furrender

of the church. Parliament, including no mem-
bers of the Catholick p, rfuafion, is according

to Mr. Scully,t ^o authentic organ for utter-

ing the fentiments of that body. If the pages

which I am reviewing, contain a true ftate-

ment of thofe fentiments, it may be well for

that religion, that they have been hitherto un-
known. To the ignorance of our Legiflators,

may in that cafe be attributed the abolition of
the penal code. This difqualification of Par-

liament was aded on, by many Catholic dif-

turbers in 1792, who eledled, under the title

of delegates, a fort of parliament of their own.
But the vigour of the late Lord Clare inter-

pofed the convention bill between them and
their defigns ; and many of thofe reformers

have fince developed their true intentions, and
have accordingly fufFered banishment, impri-
fonment, and death.—On this part of the fub-
je£l I fhall only obferve, that to difclaim all

privity and and connexion with a Parliament,
which Catholic votes contribute largely to re-

turn, and which before they did fo, conferred
on that religion eiedive iVanchife, with the

many
* Page 53, f Ibid.
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•

mnny other valuable and important privileges

which they now enjoy, (including the fuperb
foundation of Maynooth,) is neither gracious,

juft, nor grateful ; nor while they have claims

upon the tapis, is this difclaimer very prudent.

As to the channel of communication between
Catholicks and their rulers, which their advifer

recommends, * Government may not perhaps

confider pamphlets, fuch as his, to be ftate pa-

pers of fuch high authority, as he would repre-

fent them. Nay fome of them may rather ex-

cite a fentiment exprelTed by Mr. Burke» that

there are writers, who inftead of being an-

fwered by the fpeculatift, fliould be filenced by

the Magiftratc; and whom it is more eafy, as

well as neceffary, to coerce, than to convince.

The merits of Lord Camden, or his amiable

and worthy Secretary, do not ftand in need of

any teltimony from me, My high opinion of

the latter, however merited, may be tintlured

with fome partiality, the refult of gratitude

for private kindnefs. But with the former I

was unacquainted; and certainly did not owe
him the llighteft obligation. But the charader

of both is to be colleded from the hiftory of

the times ; and is above the cenfure of the

Catholic Advifer, and my praife, I, there-

fore, (hall not defend Lord Camden againft

fcurrilous invcQive. One of the ails of his

adminillration f was the inllitution of our

gallant

' V'Z. " occafional publications," p. 54.
I Of whieh {government) a conlijeiable part of the

ptaile mud ai kii/i be extended to his Chief Secretary,

iord Pelharo.
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gallant Yeomanry *
: another, and I am per-

fuaded a confequential event, was the fuppref-

fion of a formidable rebellion; for fuppreffed

it was, before his fucceffor arrived. Surely

neither of thefe events can have been what
expofed him to the difpleafure of Mr.
Scully !

But the Ringleader of thofe " intemperate
" perfons to whom the country was delivered
" over has been arrefled by the Hand of
" Providence, in his career.

f"—Falfe, unge-

nerous pofition ! O, Sir, would it be poitible

for even the Poet's eye^ to traverfe that immea-
furable diftancc, which feparates Lord Clare

from his Detrador

!

I knew Lord Clare : and can never fpeak

of his qualities but with refped
; X nor ever

recoiled him, but with fentiments of warm
and affedionate veneration. Who is fault-

lefs ? He was not : but moft of his failings

were the rank growth of a generoufly luxu-

riant foil. In our imperfed nature, every
virtue has its kindred and contiguous vice.

In eradicating thefe, we mufi: be w^ary ; or

we may pull up the good which is entang-
led with them : and where they yet remain,
though we may defire their ren^oval, we
fhould candidly recognize the richnefs which
produced them. Lord Clare was proud : but
his pride was the excrefcence of a genuine

E dignity

* As is remarked by the Irifti Loyalift.

\ Page 55. Quere were lord Pelham, or lord Kilwar-
den of this intemperati fadtion ?

\ Page 25.
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dignity of foul. His prompt energies may
have fometimes degenerated into precipita-

tion; yet rather (I think) in manner, than in

fad. h warmth of temper which he did not
fufficiently controul, influenced his behaviour,

thou^li it could not blind his intelled, or

warp his juftice; and gave an air of heat and
raihnefs to condud, which in fubftance, if ex-

amined, would be found right. Add, that to

vulgar and to fluggilh minds, the ardour which
they do not feel, afl\imes the appearance of
irritation ; ^and the conclufion which their

tardinefs has not attained, will leem precipi-

tate. Neither let it be forgotten, that a quick
and ardent mind may yet be prudent : and
with all its grave and deliberate airs, a cold

and creeping underflanding may lead to error,

and indifcretion. Lord Clare's principles were
unbending; but his fenfibiljties were great.

He was the liberal protedtor of a profperous

tenantry, the kind patron of thefatherlefs atid

•widows ; and had a heart that could bleed for

the defolate^ and opprejfed. (1 borrow the lan-

guage of a liturgy, which Mr. Scully's friends

rejedt.) He was a vigorous enemy to the licen-

tioufnefs of our people; becaufe he was a

flaunch friend to the liberties of Ireland. He
wifhed the fubjedt to poflefs as great a fhare

of freedom, as is compatible with the princi-

ples and fafely of the freeft conftitution upon
earth : and if at one period he countenanced

a fyflcni of rcftridion, it was to obviate thofe

dangers
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dangers, which his large views difcerned, and

liis prompt charader at once refilled. He ap-

proved of a temporary abridgement of our

liberties, for the purpofe of preferving that

threatened conftitution, on whofe fafety our

permanent freedom muft depend. Poor fel-

low ! though when alive he did not know the

extent of my efteem, I do not the lefs heartily

lament his lofs ; and wi'th honeit teurs pro-

nounce this feeble paneayrick,—vi^rung from

me by an unjuft and poithumous iuvedive.

Nor though I in my coiifcience believe (and

every day encreafes and lortifies the convic-

tion,) that the appointment of his fuccdfor

has been a national benefit, of fingular and
permanent importance,—will I therefore with-

hold my difinteretied tribute from the filent

dead ; or difiTemble my regret, that at a mo-
ment when adive loyalty, integrity, and vi-

gorous talent, are of a value fo ineftimable

as to exceed all calculation, the menaced
Empire has loft a great man, who poffelfed

them. He is a cold-hearted and abjett calcu-

lator, who filences all regret for the virtue and
ability that are extinguiihed, by recolleding

that living qualities of equal eminence fupply

their place. Lord Redefdale is a great man ;

and will from my refpett for the memory of

his prediceffor, colled my fufceptibility of ad-

miration ^or himfelf. The good Lord Clare

lialas "departed;"* but not " fallen :"f on
E 2 the
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the contrary, his reputation will every hour
encreafe ; and at length will give polierity a

juft picture of his merits.

Mr. Scully does not wifh to be the annalift

of the laft Rebellion *. In trutii he does not

feem well qualified for fuch a tallc. Impar-

tiality is elTentially requifite to conftitule a

good hiftorian ; and I will leave it to my
reader to decide, whether the degree of loyalty

which is manifefted by the Catholic Advifer,

•would permit him to be indifferent. " Fifty

" thoufind perfons of all parties," (i. e, loyalift

and traitor) '' perilhed ;" and feem from his

account, to be equally lamented by Mr. Scully.

I fay feem ; bccaufe I would not intimate that

he in fad made no diftin6tion. " Sanguinary
'• and unreflecting men, both the Loyal and
" the Rebel, indifcriminately outraged the in-

" nocent and guilty.
f"

" See Brother, how we apples fwim !!'

In the Catholic Advifer's " rapid palTageover
" thefe horrid fcenes," % he makes no diftinc-

tion between treafon and allegiance ; and for-

gets that the Law would make this difference

between them, that the unrefleding rebel

who furvived the field, ran no fmall rilk of

encountering the fcafi:o!d. Indeed his pic-

ture of a thoughtlefs " Rebel, outraging the

perfon or property of ^guilty loyaliff,"§ is ra-

ther obfcure ; unlefs the crime of this latt?

.jced

thofe

. * Page 6r. f Ibid. \ Ibid. Saangcrs
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were his allegiance. But another part of this

hafty fketch we can underfiand : his contraft

between the fituations of the innocent, and the

guilty. " The latter, when they fuffered, re-

" taliated," as he fays :* " the former, applying
" vainly to the laws for redrefs, found the
" doors of juftice clofed by bills of indemni-
" ty, againft them."t Who that read this

fhort defcription, would be innocent,—unlefs

he confidered virtue as its own, and adequate

reward? Mr. Scully prefcribes guilt, as the

means of retribution.

But " others obtained compenfation, from
" the fame Legiilature that enadted thofe
" bills."J This fentence is plainly introduced,

for the purpofe of implying a charge of incon-

fiflency on the government ;—doubllefs with
a view to excite the fidelity of the people.)

But to me the whole meafure wears a differ-

ent afped; and rcfieds credit, in all its parts

on the Legiilature; who while, by a bill of in-

demnity, they proteded the fanguine loyalift

from the efFeds of excelTive zeal, in a moment
calculated to excite it,—at the fame time paff-

ed an ad of compenfiition, to obviate the in-

jurious confequences of this zeal, to the in-

nocent fufFerer. But my adverfary views this

matter under an oppofite light ; and utterly

condemning their erroneous condud, declines
vindicating the Rulers of that day.§

is The vindication of his Majefty is fo inde-
as and difrefpedful, that I really fcrupic

to

" 6i. f Ibid. X Page 62. § Ibid.
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to tranfcribe it, though for the purpofe of ani-

madverfion. It is clear that Mr. Scully in page

6;^, does not wafte his paper with the ftate-

ment of irrelevant polnbilities
; (to which,

as has often be°n remarked, there is no end,)

but means, more pertinently and irreverently,

to infinuate that what may 6e,—is.—Thus ' par-

don me lor the quotation,) inftead of a mo-
narch who can do no wron^, we have a king

ofJhreds and patches^ (fevvn together by the

Advifer) who is not only " liable to miftakes
" and abr.fes in the management of affairs,

" and fubjedt to fits of an2;er, prejudice, and
" caprice; but v.hofe nature is to be at times
" obftinate, improvident, and ill-humoured ;

" and even infatuated on particular fubjedts:*

" whofe f^ite being extenfive, his informa-
"• tion is inaccurate, and his views are indif-

" tind:"t one who by a quibbling crotchet

" in an oath,J circumfcribes, tor the prefent,

"• the juftice" which he is bound to render to

his people.

This is no true portrait of the prince whom
/obey; and feems rather to have been fat for

by James the fecond,§ than George the third.

The grofs mifcondutl of fuch a monarch muft

terminate in abdication.

But though by " the barkings of a Duigenan,
" and the fables of a Mufgrave,'

||
abetted by

an

* Page 63. t Ibid. \ Page 65.

§ See the hiftorles of his reign. I am f;ir, however, from

infinuating that Mr. Scully intended tliiis pitlure for him.

[]
Page 61.
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an " indigeftible fcruple of confcience,"* (pro-

duced by " a quibbling crotchet, on an infa-

tuated mind,") " the relief" of the Catholicks
" fhould for a moment, be obftru6led,—yet

their fufpence will not be meafurcd by eter-

nity." They " fee an enlightened Prince, beck-
" oning them to the banner o\ gemi'me loyalty,

" and drav^ing lefTons o{ future policy, from
" the patriotic Moira."t

If an epit^.me of the above fentiments were
rendered into French, it muft he confeffed that

Vive le Roil would not be the tranflation. Ge-
nuine loyalty the author fees only in embryo,
and perfpedivei though he conftitutionally

wiflies for its fpeedy birth : mean time, con-
tent witli hnaghnng.X he does not proceed to

compafs the death oi the reigning King. But
if the digeftive powers of the Heir apparent's

confcience fbould prove feeble,—he is apprifed

how fervent will be the prayers of Mr. Scully

for his royal life.

On the propriety of acceding to the Catho-
lick wiflies, I would not be underftood as of-

fering an opinion. But when I hear of \\\(t fa~
bles of a Mufgrave, their advifer will pardon
me, if I fmileatthe injudicious application of
fuch an epithet to works, which, I fear, have
nothing of \.\\cfabulous in their nature : and as

to the barkings of a Duigenan, (as the head
of our Ecclefiaftical Law is refpei^fully called.)

I will

* Page 99. f Ibid.

\ I advert to the language which Mr. Scully has uninten-
tionally ufed, not to the fentiments which he entertains. In
fliort, I fpeak of his pamplilet, and not of himfelf.
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I will not degrade that learned and uprij2;ht

man, by vindicating his name againft a pert

invedive. His inflexible integrity, his bold

and manly nnderftanding, (not the lefs inte-

refting, for the ftrong lines which mark it,) the

frank and generous, (perhaps over-)warmth of

his difpofition, his grrat information, and un-
fhaken loyalty, compofe a fhield, which is

fufficient to repel far more formidable wea-
pons, than the pen of Mr. Scully,

But " the fadion of afcendency"* is be-
" come difcontented, and clamorous againft

" Britifli connexion." Let me fairly expofe

my competence to difcuffion, by confelling

that to this Jh^ioji I belong. The afcendant

of the eftablifhed church will, I truft, ever be

preferved ; and if Catholicks permit, I think,

will never be abufed. Having premifed thus

much, I would add that Proteftants may in-

deed be diffatisfied, and with reafon, at the

conduct of fome of Mr. Scully's flock : nor is

his pamphlet adapted to afl^uaging their dif-

contents. But when he reprefents them as

enemies to that Britifli connexion, on which
they muft feel their very exiftence to depend,

when he talks of a clamour which none but

himfelf have heard, he gets beyond the mar-

vellous, and expatiates in the empty regions

of incredibility.

But they are incenfed at " the demolition of
''• their club-houfe.."}: This defcription of a

great imperial meafure, (I am not here invef-

tiguting

* Page 6s. t T-igc 66. % Ibiil.
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tigating its merits,) which, inftead of demo-
lilhing, incorpDrated our Parliament with the

Britilh, is altogether as true as it is decent;

and the utter abjuration and derifion of a

body, in whofe return the Catholicks confpir-

ed,—of whofe liberality their privilege is the

creature,—-and to whom Mr. Scully owes his

legal title, is equally merited, grateful, and
becoming.

Purfuing my author in his train of topicks,

aiming at no ftrider method, than to make
the feries of my reply correfpond with that of

his arrangement, I now arrive at his encomi-

ums on the men in power ; and in his praife

of the Lord Lieutenant I cordially agree.*

Indeed I have never heard his merits difputed,

or even doubted ; and my refpecl for him has

gradually mellowed to a fentiment, which
unlefs the Roman poet be miftaken, I fhould

reprefs : for,

<* Non bene conveniunt, nee in una fede morantur,
" Majeftas, et Amor."

But this very fentiment affures me, that his

Excellency will fpurn the praife, which is

merely ufed as a vehicle for dttradtion ; and
whofe author, converting its objed; to a

{talking horfe, infidioufly endeavours to elude

obfervation, while he afperfes the charadters

of former Viceroys, and eminent men in

the Itate, With very amiable manners, and,

F lam

* Pages 68. 69. 70. 71. 12.
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I am perfuaded, much purity of heart, I alfo

take Lord Hardwicke to be a man of a pe-

netrating, corred, and polifhed tafte. He
confequtntly muft be one who,

, " Male fi palpere, recalcirrf, undique tutus.**

Now, as this is an operation, to which I

(hould be forry to fee a gentleman even figura-

tively expofed, I earneAly recommend to Mr.
Scully to change henceforward, the mode of

his approaches. I do believe the Lord Lieu-

tenant to be ''• Jirm:^ fo much fo, that the at-

tachment of the loyal to his government,

flrong as it is at prefent, will be every day en-

creafing ; while the difafFedcd, finding their

error, will give over their adulation. I can-

not fay what may be the extent of his Excel-

lency's " legal information :" but I am fure his

conftitutionul knowledge is fufiicient, to make
him diffent, with more than ordinary difap-

probation, from Mr. Scully's view of the me-
mory of King William, and his opinion of

the events which attended the Revolution.

The refufal '• to confign the county" I

prefume) of Limerick, " to the rigours of mar-
" tial law," is undoubtedly to be afcribed to

the laudable caufe which Mr. Scully has af-

figned : viz. the equally mild, as fteady fpirit

of the prefent Adminiitration. But there is

no ground for attributing the applications

which were thus refilled, to the alarms of ti-

mid men ;* or for afferting that any of our

Nobility

• Page 70,
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Nobility need blufh for what they did.* That

county was much and ferioully difturbed;

Government had too good information not to"

know that it was fo ; and too much wifdom
not to fquare their condud to the occalion.

Accordingly during the alTizcs, whicli includ-

ing an adjournment of tliem, occupied ten

days,—and at a fpecial commilhon which fol-

lowed alter, Baron Smith, and Judge Ofborne
delivered the gaol completely -, and made many
fevere, but falutary examples. In the courfe of

thofe trials it appeared in evidence that there

was a certain degree of organization in that

quarter : that nightly meetings were held, and
numeroufly attended; and houfes plundered
of their arms; and that on one night a fmall

and ill appointed body (confuting of about a

hundred and fifty men,) profclfed, and fcemed
to entertain, an extravagant intention, which
however they afterwards al andoned. of mak-
ing a fudden attack upon the town. Thefe
occurrences m.anifefted a fuiiiciently infurgent

fpirit ; and the events of the 23d of July,
and prefent flate of things, tend to fhew tiiat

the alarm which they excited, was not a vain

one.

But Mr. Scully thinks (for he is a gentle-

man, and he aflerts it) that " the recent out-
" rages in Our metropolis were not formidable
" in their contrivance, or extent. The num-
" ber of the intoxicated perfons, who raifed
*' their arms a sinft the government, did not

F 2 " exceed

* Page 70.
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" ceed that of the Rioters at a country fair -,

" and Lord Kardwicke's difcernment taught
" him to diftiiiajuifli between the defperation
" of three or four hundred ruffians, and the
" motions of a whole people." * In this opi-

nion of the Catholick Advifer I have heard it

rumoured, (but do not believe) that he is join-

ed by our late Commander of the forces. Nay,
certain printed (but probably inaccurate) Re-
ports afcnbe the fame encouraging language

to perfons high in fituation. I, at all events,

murt avow a different opinion, I, who think

that by clofing our eyes, we do not diminifh

an approaching danger ; but merely weaken
our means of refiftance, or efcape.

Lord Hardwicke faw this to be the mere
defperation of a few ruffians ! whence then

thofe ftrong and necelTary proclamations, to

which his Excellency's fignature is prefixed,

and to which the names of fo many Privy

Counfcllorsare fubfcribed? Whence the prompt
and vigorous and extraordinary a£ls, which
the Legiflature haRened to ground on thofe

proclamations ?—whence the numerous arrefts

—the executions for high treafon—the con-

ftrudion of barriers—the porting of guards

—

the efcorts of Judges—the augmentation, the

array, the vigilance, and alertnefs of all de-

fcriptions of military, which w'e have wit-

nelfed fince ?

It is true that there is a degree of myfleri-

ous obfcurity, furrounding this abortive and
extraordinary

*. Sec note A at end of Letter^..
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extraordinary attempt. But is the peril lefs,

becaufe fuch clouds and darknefs reft upon

it?

Did the march of three hundred men from

Naas to this city, or the allembling of one

thoufand, on the Commons of Rathcoole,*

fmack at all of a riot at a country fair?

Were any informations, (what is become of

them I cannot fay,) refpetling ftrange and im-

portant occurrences in a neighbouring county,

given before a refpedable magiftrate of this

City and Corporation ? Did the number or

the flyle of the P.ebel Manifeftoes prove this

burft to arife merely from the defperation of

a band of ruffians ? Did the cotemporary pro-

clamation iffued by Ruflel in the Aorth, de-

monfirate that the fpirit had attained no
height, and was but inconfiderably diffufed ?

Did a Depot of fourteen thoufand pikes, thir-

ty thoufand rouncis of cartridge, a number of

hand grtnacts, a quantity of bread, fufes for

cannon, chains lor itretchuig acrofs the ftreets,"]"

evince

• Within fcveii miles of Dublin. Here were men, as

well as arms. But as in other places we are informed that

there were Captains without Companies, here there were
Companies without Captains. This regiment had been ap-

pointed to rendezvous on thofe commons ; and promifed that

it would there be met by leaders. None fuch appearing, the

aflembly difperfed. Of the three or four hundred riijjians

who made the riot in our ftreets, about twelve hundred are

thought to have concealed themfelves after it was over, in

the flat grounds ^^luch border the LifFcy, between Dublin
and Sarah's-Bridge.

f I do not undertake to enumerate all, or the greater part

of
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evince this to be a plot, contemptible, in ei-

ther " its contrivance or extent i"" By which
of thofe drunken rioters was tlie Minifter

accredited, who is nt this moment in Paris,

negotiating for French aid?* Difregarding

the Declaration of Robert Emmett, (whofc
enthuHafm forbad his ftating a grofs and
ftudied falfehood.) that he did not create,

but found and joined, a Plot already formed,

—and which would, without him, have gone

onf—fhall we n ifiake him for the life-blood

and the foul of treafon? Can we be fo weak
as to confound the comparative inlignificance

of thofe commotions, which alarmed our me-
tropolis on the 23d of July, with the dark

extent of that confpiracy, from which they

fecni to have but boiled over? Or fhall we on
account of its minutenefs, defpife the pete-

chial f{ ot, which may denote a corruption of

the general mafs ? In fhort can any man in

his reafcn, addrelfing others, who poffefs

their?, compare this tranfad;ion to a riot at a

fair, thus infulting the Legillature, that

could encounter fuch a pigmy outrage, with

thofe vigorous and gigantic meafurcs, which
we have feen adopted?

Mr.

of what was found in this depot ; nor wifh to detain the rea-

der by the I'uggeition of other matters, luch as the explofion

which betrayed the concealment of gunpowder j the detec-

tion of R. Emmett; the apprehenfion of Ruflel in Dublin ;

the circumilance of many perfons being mifl'ed ni the county

of Wexford from their homes, &c. &c. &c.
* Mr. Emmctt'b Trial, page 96. f Ibid, page 103.
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Mr. Scully having paid a tranfient compli-

ment to the amiable qualities ofLord Cornvval-

lis, (whofe fandtion of the " maffacre" at Bal-

linamuck, he appears on this occafion to have

forgotten,) the Lord Chancellor becomes next

the objed of his commendation.

Having already delivered my opinion that

the appointment of fuch a man to the great

feal of Ireland, is a reafouable fubjed ot na-

tional fiitisfadion, it is fuperflous to declare

that I entirely concur in the praife which is

here beftowed. Neither are the grounds laid

for this eulogium either objediouable, or un-

true : fo that inftead of controverting, I have

only to add to what has been faid.

Lord Redefdale is, in this paragraph, confi-

dered principally as a Judge ; and I believe

him to be as unobjedionable a one, as good
temper, poliftied manners, integrity, and ex-

perience, with a found, enlarged, and well

cultivated undcrftanding can compofe. But
it is rather to his charader as a fcatefman that

we fliould look, when we are conliderins; how
public meafures will be affeded by his opini-

ons. Into the Cabinet his Lordfliip will carry

the qualities which I have mentioned, and
which are as requilite for the Council as for

the Bench, He will alfo take with him that
*' fagacity," which is juftly afcribed to him by
this pafTage, and that firmnefs, which it has

omitted to enumerate amongft his difpofitions

;

and which prevents his being fuch a contraft

to his predecefTor, Lord Clare, as the writer

(with
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(with what objed he beft knows) would re-

prefent. This fagacity would lead him to

diftinguifh the fentiments and fituation of an
Englifli from thofe of an Irifh Catholick ; in

order to determine, not whether he fhould be
*' the patron and benefador"* of thefe latter ;

(for fo large a portion of the Kings fubjects is

entitled to his protedion ;) but how far this

patronage could be extended, without danger

to our Britifh connexion, or our eftablifhed

church. If the only grievance and depreffion

under which Irifti Catholicks were found to

labour, fliould be the fuperiority of our efta-

bli(hment, or exiftence of a fyltem, judged ne-

ceflary to maintain it,—not all the addrefs or

eloquence of Mr. Scully would prevail with

his Lordfhip to alfift in tiieir removal. He
would leave our oppreffed and unpitied Catho-

licks, (almoft as much degraded as their bre-

thren in Great Britain, confined to the unmo-
lefled enjoyment of property—and poffeflion of

civil libert) the moft complete,—attended with

no fmall fhare of political importance; and

would turn an inexorable ear to their difcon-

tents, at being reftrained from corroding the

links which conned thefe iflands,or razing the

fair edifice of our reformed religion ;f to ered

their own in all its ancient fplendour, on the

fite.

" Do we not fee," (alks Mr. Scully,) " at

" the head of our army, the brother of our
" conftant

• Page 72.

f Stemingly placed on the fame footing with infidelity,

by the bft exhortation of DoiSlor Troy.
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" conftant advocate, Charles Fox ?"*—To this

I anfwer, nve do not: nor though a Yeoman,
and living in a time and place, which require

military precaution, vigour and alertnefs, equal

to any thing which on the twenty-third of

July, our garrifon difplayed,—can I confift-

ently with a due fubmillion to the Royal
pleafure, indulge a fentiment of regret at his

removal
"f.

With every rcfpect for the Com-
mander of the Faithful^ | (more indeed than

I entertain for fome of the Maidftone c >m-
purgators ) I am bound to acquiefce in

that exercife of tlie prerogative which has

withdrawn him. But having been under
arms on the night of our difturbance, and
not unobfervant of what has occurred

G fince,

• Page 72. See note B at end of Letter.

•f-
Whether the Commander of the Forces fhould engrofs

the whole, or obtain only a part, or finally be denied any
portion of that praife, which \sfomeii-hvre due, on account
of the ftate of complete defence and preparation, in which
the city was upon the night of the diflurbance, is a quellion

which I cannot anfwer ; but which requires folution. Tliofe

to whom we are indebted fliould be known, in order to be
rewarded as they deferve. Neither ought we to withhold

our praife, merely becaufe fuch previous information had
been given, as was calculated to put thofe who received it,

on their guard.

\ Mr. Scully has, in page 73, conferred on this refpeft-

able officer, the title of Commander of theCatholicks ; which
he will not deny to be fynonimous with that of Commander
tfthe Faithful. Indeed fuqh a denial would contravene the

paftoral addrefs of Archbifhop Dillon, and his fuffragans;

in which Roman Catholicks are exprefsly defignated under
the title of the Faithful.—" It is therefore our wifli that
'< the Faithful be called on, at each chapel, by their refpec-
<« live Pallors, &c. &c. See Addreii.
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fince, 1 may without trenching on my re-

verence for Majefty, hope that he will be
fucceeded by as great energies as his own.
Lamentable might our fituation be, if our
forces were placed under the dominion of a

man, who inilead of taking the armed loyalty

of Ireland to his heart, fliould ufe his power
to impede the exertions of this body ; or damp
its ardour, by difcouraging, and groundlefs

inlinuations ; and who, initead of reconnoi-^

tring the danger which he was to repel, fhould

be deluded by that extenuating cant, and ful-

fome patdinage^ with which Traitors would
lull the Argus of government to repofe, iri

order to feize the unwary mioment for its de-

flrudion. With me, every mitigating fen-

tence, which is uttered by fuch men, but

ferves to add a cubit to the ftature of our

danger.

Mr. Scully now proceeds to guard his Ca-
tholic Brethren " againft the dangers, vvhich

" they have to dread from domejlic d'ljfenftons
;*'*

and it muft be confeffed that the means which
he has made choice of, are uncommon. They
confift ofa virulent attack on the Orange Affo-

ciations ; and refentful catalogue of circum-

ilances, the moft likely to excite difcord, and
irritate thofe prejudiced and vulgar minds,

which, from the ftylc that he has fele£ted,

feem the objeds of his addrefs ; and to whofe
tafte and undcrftanding, his fentimcnts and
language are, for the mofl part, alike and fin-

gularly

* -Page 75-
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r.ularly well adapted. Having premifed that

he is not acquainted with a Tingle member X)f

the Orange Body,* and added, (more roundly

than conliftently,) that it is a fociety compofed

of knaves and fools, f he proceeds to prove

(not the knavery or folly vidiich he has im^

puted, but) the ignorance which he has ad-

mitted, by an account of their charader and

condudt, fo deftitute of foundation, that it

refletls no credit on his truth -, and fo deficient

in probability, that it does no honour to his

invention. In fhort it is good for nothing,

but to goad, or affuage the Catholic feelings
;

and which of thefe efFeds it is beft calculated

to produce, is for the reader to determine. I

fhall merely obftrvp that I have not only read,

but (as of courfe he wifhed me,'} have applied^

that part of his quotation % from Mr. Burke,

which adverts to " blowing up the blind rage
" of the populace ;" and to certain " peftilen-

" tial libels, which infed and poifon the very
" air we breathe."

He afcribes to the Orange-Men, the com-
motions in Armagh. Thefe preceded the ex-
igence of that aiTociation ; and arofe between
the Peep of Day Boys, and Defenders. The
Orange society (of which I am not, nor ever
have been one, ^-rew (as an antidote) out of
that of the United Irirtunen. The inadequacy
of the laws, yet unfortified by thofe ftrenuous

meafures which were afterwards adopted, ren-

G 2 dered

* Page 76. t Page 75. $ Page 79.
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dered it neceffary for loyal men to embody
for their own protedion ; elfe, difperfed, they
wefe miferably and one by one cut off. The
perils of the country continuing, and fo en-
creafing, as more than to keep pace with the

llronc provifions made againli them, Ad-
miniftration may have indiredly countenan-
ced * this loyal and coherent body. How the

fa£t was, I do not know ; but this I perceive

clearly ; that all which is urged againft them
(for the charges of affalfination are untrue,)

proves only, that in ordinary times fuch in-

flitutions may be objetlionable. Hence it is

"wifely concluded that they are not adapted to

a great emergency ; and ought equally on
fuch occafions to be difcouraged and put

down. But fuch an inference, fv_und logick

w^iil not juflify ; and political reafon might

lead to the oppofite conclufion : elfe we muft

adopt the novel maxim, of different cafe—
like rule, f

As to the " fnort-fighted terrors of the con-
" niving government," % the events which
followed, refute this charge of timid and er-

roneous alarm. I advert to the tranfadions of

the year 1798 ; which wore rather a ferious

afped at Wexford and Scullabogue ; and
which we conceived to amount to a Rebellion :

but this trad informs me they were merely a

civil war. \ Ttius the Yeomen and the Trai-

tors

• Tagc 75.

f The legal maxim, on the contrary, u Itie cafe, like rule.

X r-'g'^ 75- 11 P^S^ ^9' ^"^ paflim.
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tors ftand in pari deliElo : unlefs, goaded to

refiftance by the intemperance of their Rul-
ers,* the latter may appear more excufable

in Mr. Scully's eyes.

This gentleman is aware that his " coun-
" trymen are expofed to great and trying temp-
" tations ; f and inafmuch as if tliey yield,

'* and fwerve from their loyalty," :j: their of-

fence muft be venial, in proportion to thefe

inducements, I am furprifed that he, whofe
obje6t it was to excite allegiance, fliould fug-

ged a confequence too obvious to have been
overlooked. He feels that " they have much
" to dread from their own rafhnefs, credu-
" lity, and refentments .•"

||
therefore, in order

to allay, and counteract them, and cordially

to attach his flock to their fellow fubjeds,

and their government,—he adverts to tithes,

under the appellation of " the exadtions of
" the Parfon :" § to " the burdenfome land
" tax," pioftituted on " the repair of churches,
" where not half a dozen of" thofe impious

hereticks " attend :" % to the difabiiity of the
" Catholicks to fill corporate offices

i and
" their exclufion (in a country, in which
" their anctflors have flourifhed, in former
" times, **) from profeffional honours, pofts

" of dignity, and all fhare in the Legilla-
" ture

:"

* Page 93, and paflim. f Page 89. % Ibid.

H Page 90. § Page 96.

^ Page 97. See the juft obfervations of the Irifti Loy-
alift on this fubjeft ; P- 35-

• Page I.
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" ture :" to the •' clamping of their fpirlt, the
" quenching of their ambition, and bereaving
*' their honeit induftry of its fair reward."*
The objed of fuch allufions may be truly

faid to be

" Infcrutibk, invifible,

"Asa nofe on a man's face, or a weathercock on z
" fteeple."f

With the like commendable intention, he
reforls to the following foothing topicks of dif-

cuffion. " He knows of many diftrids over-
•* run by gangs of armed orange ruffians, who
''• pro^vl (he ufes the prefent tenfe,) amongft
" the Catholicks in the lilence of night, to

" gratify the love of plunder, or the worft of
" paflions. Thefe invade their cottages, vio-

" late their females, and levy contributions,

" at the muzzle of a pi'dol."|—How judici-

ous and hnrmonizing is the introdudtion of

this pidture ! What a pity that it reprefents

that which never had exiftence,-—and which
the author has elfewherc denied to exift at

prefent! " You are not frightened from your
" houfes, by outrages upon your properties,

" or perfons."||

But waving the contradidion, let me con-

clude, by the following extrad, my notice of

his lauduhle endeavours to affuage Catholick

exafperation. ' The forry fadion here, thefe
" anarchical" Orange " Alfociators who may

" hereafter

* Page 98, \ Shakespeare. \ Page 104.

Page 68.
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" hereafter a6t the tragedy of the Cromvvel-
" lian Revolution, and bring their Monarcli
" to the fcalTold, would rather fee their

" Catholic countrymen ruihing upon mutual
" flaughter, and becoming rebels to their

' Kina;, exiles from their land, or flaves to an
" Invader, than that they fliould not bow be-
" neath their yoke."* He then enjoins his

Readers to fight on the fide of thefe fan-

guinary opprelfors ; and embryo Regicides,

The infertion of this vifion would be into-

lerably difgufcing, but for the tranquillizing

purpofes, which it is to ferve. As it is, I

ihall only fay that the Dreamer refembles an
Aftronomer, of vvliom we read in a work as

fabulous as his own ;t, wiio miftook the mote
which he had magnified, for a monfler in

the Sun. But the prefent author is entitled

to indulgence. " The members of this fo-

" ciety are to liira as fo many gholfs ;"+ and
having raifcd fucli horrid phantonis, it would
be furprizing, if he was not in a bewildered

ffate of terror and confternation. Yet, for

the credit of his intrepidity, it muff be al-

lowed that his alarm does not prevent him
from being an impartial enemy to extremes.

He therefore befxows upon the quiet and un-
ofiending Methodiffs, (defcritaed under the

periphrafis of pillaging, hypocritical, canting,

fwadling

* Page 80. and 8r.

f Not the fables of ]Mufgrave, but (I believe) JJfop.

t P^ge 85.
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fwadling knaves, *) whatever abufe he can

fpare from the contraftedly energetic Orange
Body ; lliough indeed he is fo hberal of coarfe

invective to thcfe latter, that we may beheve

what is alTerted in page 85, of his not being

acquainted with any gentleman—of that fo-

ciety.

Apprehenfive that all his well meant pains

to calm the tumults and anxieties of the Ca-

tholic mind, (although an endearing threat

of affaliination is thrown in, f) may notwith-

ftanding fail to produce the defired efFed,

—

he terminates thefe flatements, by requeuing

his congregation " to beware of permitting

" their pallions to hurry them into greater ex-

" ceffes" than thofe (according to him fuffici-

ently atrocious,) " of which they complain."

I have heard an anecdote, of which I am
reminded by this palTage. Some College Lads

(as we call them) being engaged in infliding

the Academic punilhment of pumping on an

ofFendtr, a ftudent, who happened to pafs by

during the operation, cried, "Ah! Boys

—

" don't nail his ear to the pump !" thefe how-
ever, iniiead of attending to the recommen-
dation, profited by the hint ^ and the Advifer

thus, by cautioning them " to beware," occa-

lioned that, which (we muft fuppofe,) he in-

tended to prevent.

As Mr. Scully's good intentions might be

as cruelly defeated, I am on the whole dif-

pofed

•Page 43. t Pogesi. t Page 86.
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pofed to wifli that he fliould never again re-

fume his pen ; but abdicating the ditlatorial

authority which he has been exercifing, fliould

retire to that

" Cool, fequeftered vale of life,"

for which he avows fo fteady an attach-

ment }
* and to which he appears to be as

fitted by talent, as inclination. Let him
freely indulge his propenfities to a retirement,

which thofe who think with me, will wifli

never to moleft.

I indeed feel for the difappointments, to

which he may otherwife be expofed. Deaf
to his warning voice, and unappeafed by his

pathetic enumeration of their fufFerings, his

furious audience, (like thofe whom Mark An-
thony once addrefted,) might be ftimulated to

hoftility againft their Proteftant fellow fub-

jedls ; and be even encouraged to this breach,

by a circumflance, on which the Moderator
of their paffions dwells. I mean that " pau-
" city of Proteftant numbers," which he re-

prefents as fo contemptible, that " in many,
(not NorthernJ " diftri6ts, they are not even
" to be heard of: and in fliort, that Catho-
" licks are to them, in about the ratio of a
" regiment to its fifes and drums",

f

On the other hand, pundilious critics may
tack many animadverfions to thofe which I

have made. They may enquire how far this

contempt of the Proteftant numbers accords

H with

* Page pr. \ Page 57.
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reprefented to excite. They may alledge that

the computation, which ftates the Catholicks

to conftitute four-fifths of the people, is more
remarkable for its tendency, than for its

truth *. They may analyfe, and endeavour
to extrad difloyalty from, that palTage, in

which the French are reproached with having

been tardy to relieve their friends againft the

Orange Invader j". They may admit that the

memory of fuch Catholicks as Mr. Scully, if

of marble, :{; preferves the record of fancied

grievance, not of real favours. They may
oppofe the authority of Mr. Burke § to his

admirer, Mr. Scully, when this latter ftates

that, " after" nothing more ferious, than

merely " the (laughter or exile of two or
" three millions, the French having gained
" the opportunity of firmly fixing their liber-

" ties, and calmly choofing their own form
" of government, all their friends in other
" countries hoped that, purfuing a noble line

" of conduit, they would now produce fome
" admirable mafterpiece of a free conftitu-

" tion. II"
They may proceed to compare,

(not for the purpofe of difplaying oppojlt'ion^

but agreement^) this fublime indifference to

the lives of millions, with the fcntiment of a

I icobin, of the name of Redhead^ who was
tried for fedition in 1794. The conduct of

this man decided xwtbc a^/v/w/zW, the follow-

ing

* Page 57. f Page 13. J Page 95. § See Mr. Burke's

Refledions. || Page 26.
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ing queftion, which he had propofed, on

paper. " Suppofe," (he had written,) " a re-

" volution fhould coft a hundred thoufand
" Hves : would the benefit be worth one hun-
" dred thoufand lives ? But a revolution
" may coft five hundred thoufand : perhaps

" a million. Would the benefit be equal to

" that price ?"

Thefe fnarling criticks might go on to com-

ment on Mr. Scully's references to the autho-

rity of Thomas Emmett, by obferving firft,

that if the whole of his evidence be believed,

we fhould not hear tithes defcribed as oppref-

five exadions of the Parfon : fecondly that

when a ftate offender is making difcovcries,

to procure fafety either for hnnfelf, or lor his

friends, (which latter I believe to have been
the objedl of poor Emmett,) it is better to

bear his ftatements of fuch fads, as if untrue,

are liable to be refuted, than to admit the theo-

ries which may be fuggelled, or the declara-

tions of opinions or principles which may be

made, by a perfon fo circumftanced, at the

time of his examfnation.

Thus a difaffeded man, who dreaded the

confequences of Orange loyalty, might flily

reprefent the augmentation of that body, as

tending to encreafe the United Irifli, and
the friends of France, f Again, if he wifh-

ed to delude Adminiftration, into the adop-
tion of a fyftera, (mifcalled conciliatory,)

H 2 which

* See note C, at end of letter. f Page 8 3.
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which, by giving influence and impunity,

would promote the purpofes of treafon, he

would declare the intention of the Rebel Di-
redory to have been, to difcard the French,
" if Government adjufted its differences with
" the people."*

Nay the malice of fuch commentators might
not ftop here. They might criticife that

ilrange and monftrous ftrudure, whofe fta-

ture (Mr. Scully tells us) is to reach thcjkiesy

and its bafe engrofs the entire furface of our

foil.-f- This edifice, cemented with the blood of

millions, they might invidioufly miftake for

the Church of Rome ; and imagine they dif-

covered " Horror plumecT'' upon its fummit.
In a word, they m\'^\. J7ieeri?igly aflent to Mr.
Scully's pofition, that " every wicked junto
" profeffes the moft plaufible purpofes, in or-
" der to veil the moft villainous defigns "

%
and

* Page 6\.—I am here giving Mr. Scully the advantage

of a conceflion, which I can very well fpare ; but might re-

fufe. It appears from one of the flate papers of rebellion,

(promulgated about the time of Lord Moira's coming to this

country,) to have been the order of the day, that no conci-

liations on the part of Government fliould be allowed to ar-

reft the progrefsof difafFeftion.

f The plan, as given by this political Architeft, is as fol-

lows : " Our patriotifm will have raifed a fplendid monu-
" ment, more durable than the marble pillar. Its head fhall

reach the fummits of our lofty mountains ; its extent (hall

" be as fpacious, as the fuperficies of Irifli foil." Page 114.

I know not what Mr. Burke would fay of this elevation ;

but if the reader will not admit its chfcurky to be fublime, he
mud furely, and at leaft, confefs that ns/iMimity is obfinre.

tPageSl.
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and might enquire what enemy it was really

intended that " from their bogs and their de-

" files," our gallant pikemen " fhould an-

" noy." *

Thefe, my Dear Sir, are amongft my rea-

fons, for protejling againft the counfels of the

Catholick Advifer. In a moment fo critical

and awful as the prefent, I choofe rather to

commit my country to the care of Lord Hard-
wicke

* Pages 1 1 and ill. We find our Pikemen, at an early-

period, fighting for " la Croce ;" and from the Poet's de-

fcription of their " Jljaggy forms " they feem to have refem-

bled their modern portrait, as given by Humbert.

«' Quefti dair alte felve irfuii manda
«' La divifa dal mondo, ultima Irlanda. [a)

In a dill more dillaiit age, we fee tliem abetting France

;

under the command of the Earls of Dcfmond, and Kildare;

who were both of the illuftrious family of Fitz-Gerald ; and

appear to have borne very nearly their prefent arms. (/')•

" Or guarda gl' Iterneft, apreffo il piano:
" Sono due fquadre ; e il Cotite di Childera

" AIe?ia la prima : il Conte di Defmonda
" Da fieri monti ha tratta la feconda."

But waving an anachronifm, which is not mine, but
Ariofto's, and which makes the great men of (at fartheft)

Henry the fecond's day—cotemporary with Charlemagne,
do I infinuate that the defcendants of Defmond and Kildare

(fomeofthe very noblell blood, which our country lias to

boaftof,) would follow the remote example which I have
recorded ? I do ; and am glad to feel perfuaded that they
would. Their anceftors aflifted a powerful, revered, and
ChriJJiaii Prince, to bafBe the attacks of an Jnjidd invader.
Surely thefe would do the fame : for they would defend the
Realms of George the Third, againft the efforts of Bona-
parte.

(a) TnJJo. (b) " Nd bianco, una vermiglia banda,"
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uicke and yourfelf, aflifted by the opinions of

thofe eminent pcrfons in the flate, of whom
I have had occafion to notice one of the mofl
principal in this letter.

Indeed I cannot but be glad that our affairs

are in your care ; becaufe 1 wifh well both to

Ireland, and to you. In a moment like the

prefent, the reins of Government fliould be

fwayed by vigorous and fkilful hands; and
the conjundlure affords to an able man who
holds them, a fair and honourable opportu-

nity for ftamping his reputation. Of this I

willi an old and refpedcd acquaintance to avail

himfelt.

I confider our fituation to be delicate, in

more ways tlian one. Not merely becaufe

we are at war with a malignant enemy, and

(I fcorn to wink at danger, or deceive myfelf

or others,) that our country is in a ftate of

alarming difaffedlion. Thefe confiderations,

perhaps, only prove the neceffity for quickly

throivitig in an ample,, -well provided, and well

officer d, military force.

It is Sir, becaufe the flate of things has

been lately changed, by a meafure oppofed

by much of the fcnfe and loyally of Ireland.

O ! that I could transfufe into every mind, the

unalterable convittions which prefs upon my
own, of the neceffity that cxilts, for juftify-

ing the adherents, and conciliating the liege

opponents of an Union ;
*—by a cordial and

refpe6lful care of the interefls of this country.

Let

* See note U at end of Letter.
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Let not the former be driven to find excufes

for their fupport, in alledging that if the in-

terefts of Ireland fhould be negleded, an
event fo improbable could never have been

forefeen : nor the latter be compelled to feek

for confolation, in the fagacity which pre-

dided, and the patriotifm which refifted thofe

evils which they deplore. No—No—Great

Britain will ad the part, for which her Minifter

folemnly undertook, on the 24th of January

I 799.*—Government will apply tinit purchafe,

which they declared to he all that -was required^

for raifing the firm profperity of our Church
and State. They will feel that Union is a

great imperial engine, which muft be worfe

than ufelefs, if left unemployed.
I have the honour to be.

With great refped, Dear Sir,

Your very faithful humble fervant,

A YEOMAN.
Dublin, Sept. 2T,d. 1803.

P. S. This letter having been written ^

baton rompu, and completed, (without cor-

redion, except of proofs,) within four days,

may, perhaps be, on this account, thought
entitled to indulgence. It is proper to add,
that Mr. Wickham has never feen or heard
of it, previous to publication. The anony-
mous author has taken the liberty of writ-

ing

* See Mr. Pitt's Speech in theBritifli Houfe of Commons.
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ing to him, as a public man, without having

obtained his permiffion, for that purpofe. He
therefore is himfelf alone refponfible for all

that is contained in the foregoing pages j nor

can he tell whether the fentiments will meet
the approbation of the Right Honourable
Gentleman to whom they are addreffed.

It now begins to be aflerted, (how truly I

cannat determine,) that amongft his brethren,

Mr. Scully's work is generally difapproved.

That it is by many of them, I am perfuaded.

But oi fome^ I Ihould be tempted to enquire

the grounds of their difapprobation. Whe-
ther do they objed to thofe dodlrines which
they conceive him to entertain,—or to the in-

difcreet explicitude, and which he may appear

to have avow'ed them ? They may think him
wrong, for having let the cat out of the bag.

In truth, Mr. Scully is not the only per-

fon, who may be accufcd of having blabb'd.

I have already adverted to Dodor I'roys ad-

drefs ; in w'hich the Proteftant Religion is

openly put on the fame footing with hijidclity;

—by injunctions of obedience, which, if the

French had gained an afcendant in this coun-

try, would equally apply to enforce fubraif-

fion to Bonaparte. I now advert to another,

titular exhortation to allegiance, addreffed

by the Connaught Dignitaries to their flock

;

—in which fomcthing cloven, (I do not mean
a mitre,) may be traced ; and which, con-

formably to the fyftem that claffed our herefy

under
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under the head of Paganifm, confers on the

Roman Catholicks, the exclufive title of
" the Faithful:'

*

This too ScuUyrian admonition is, how-
ever, intended for " the lower orders " and

any paffages of equivocal import, which it

may ccintain, will bs weighed and conltrued,

with the difcernment, coolnefs, and difcrimi-

nation, for which that clafsofour country-

men is dirtinguillied. Add that it is to be

occafionally explained in Irilh -, and by means
of fuch a verfion, any inaccuracies which oc-

cur in the original, will be loft, in the purity

and refinement of that tongue. If it were
not for thefe advantages, I flionld fear that a

flock, habituated to fuch inftrudions, might

foon pofTefs little of the fheep, except its

cloathmg ; and that many a lupinum caput f
would be found amongft them. A.s it is,

they will make a right ufe of fuch topicks as

the poverty of their clergy, their fcanty means
for education, and want of other places for

worfhip th^n fub dio ; and will, by thofe fug-

geftions, be confirmed in their allegiance.

Tlie like effed will be produced by that tran-

fient intimation of " the fources, from whence
" our domeftic calamities have fprung :" viz.

the fcruples of our Sovereign, the illiberal

parfimony of our legiflature, and the frcn-

I zied

* See an extradt from this addrefs in Note J, page 41, of
this pamphlet.

f I cannot fay what this is, hibernke ; but anglice, it may
be rendered out/aiu.
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zied bigotry of the Proteftant body. This
infinuation is fucceeded by a pathetick glance
at the woes of our Catholick countrymen

;

accompanied with a hint that they are denied
even the confolation of bewailing thefe aloud,—and a conciliatory and difcreet predidion,
that " Profperity will never dawn upt>n this
" ifland, whilft every wicked pretext is em-
" ployed to foment difunion amongft the
" King's fubjeds, and the name of religion is

" proftituted for purpofes of irritation :" /. e.

(as is manifeft from the context,) fo long as

the Government and the Proteftants purfue
their prefent line of condud.—In the Iberno-

Celt'tc verfion of this addrefs, the above para-

graphs will, as I prefume, tally more exadly,
than in the original they appear to do, with
the Paftor's Aviih that " the name of party
" ihould not be heard ; that murmurs, jea-
*' loufies, and animofities fhould be facrificed,"

and forgotten; and that the exhorted " fhould
'' cling, with Catholick loyalty^' (Quere, what
fpecies of allegiance this may be ?) " around
" the throne."

For this facrifice they are in the opinion

of their Exhorters, " called upon by the voice,
'' as well oi gratitude as of duty ; and it only

remains for the Tranjlator to explain how, by
having left their clergy in a ftate of unedu-
cated penury, and without parochial chapels

for celebrating their religion,—how, by cau-

fing the calamities of our count^^ and refu-

luiiT to our vidims tlie feeble conitcrt of com-
plaint,
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plaint,—how by wicked pretexts, applied

to foment difunion amongft the people,—by
" the narroweft prejudices, and mort acrimo-
" nious intolerance," and by a pmftitution of

the name of religion to the purpofes of un-

kindnefs,—we have entitled ourfelves to the

gratitude of ourCatholick fellow fubjeds.

If this fhould not be explicable, by even

the copioufnefs of our native tongue, yet ftill

the addrefs might prevail upon its hearers to
*' unite, for the prefervation of their holy reli-

*'' gion ;'' and to pray that " our Sovereign's"

(yet mifguided) " councils may be direded
*' for the accomplifhment of meafures, which,
" difpelling the gloom of diftruft, rejeding
" the wretched expedients of coercion,—and
" abandoning a policy founded on injurtice,"

may (at length) " promote the peace and hap-
" pinefs of his people."

I have this day, * read another " Exhorta-
" tion ;" which is to be pronounced " diftindly
" and impreffively'" for the benefit of " the
" lower orders" of the Roman Catholic " Com-
" munion " and as I do not conceive that it

will require " a long ten years fiege, to lay this

" Troy in aflies," am iniligated to the at-

tempt, by a fortie, which, from one of the

notes, is made upon myfelf.

I 2 As

* 0<n^ober iSth 1803. This exhortation, figned I. T.
Troy, appeared in the Hibernian Journal of yeilerday,

October i7di.
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As foot! as the Congregation has yawn'd
over thofe mouldy common places againft

Bonaparte, with which, in due forms of maw-
kifli invedive, this diflertation opens, they

aie rccompenfed by a narrative, as bufy and
eventful, as formerly won the heart of Defde-

mona. Here, " with a greedy ear," they may
" devour" Maximian, Julian, Chryfoftom,

TertuUian, Saints Auguftin and Juftin, Pa-

gan Emperors, Chriftian Fathers, and the gal-

lant Theban legion in array. The only dan-

ger to be apprehended, is—that this hiftorical

Rareefhow may puzzle the coarfe affembly to

which it is prefented -, and that they may not

difcern its force, as an argument for allegiance.

When informed that the " virtuous chanipi-

" ons," included in the above Hit, were
" bound by the religion of Chrift, to their

" idolatrous Mafter," they may not difcrimi-

nate with fo much precifion, as—while iden-

tifying themfelves with the Chriftian heroes

there defcribed, not to confound the Infidel

Mafler, with our King. They may not per-

ceive that, while one half of the parallel is

affirmed, the other fliould be denied. To
thofe however, for whom this Serm.on is prin-

cipally intended, viz.. the vulgar, perhaps tbe

" Noles are to he impreffively and diftmdlly

read ; and from, thefe they will learn that this

is an argument, which " Logicians call a

'' fortiori t"* a term, which may at the fame

time, be tranflated, and explained. But the

grand difficulty will be, for Dodor Troy to re-

concile
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concile his affertion, that faith ftiould be kept

with Hereticks, and Prottftant Princes be

obeyed, with certain proceedings of the

Lateran Council, and that of Conftance; and

with his declared opinion as to the implic'tt ad-

herence, to whicli the decrees of fuch infalli-

ble fynods are entitled."

I admit that, without reforting to the notes,

we may colled the reafoning, from a fubfe-

quent palTage in the text i f and if this para-

graph ftood alone, I might not advert, unlefs

with praife, to the exhortation which con-

tained it. I only lament that, by other parts

of the fame dilcourfe, its tendency is not

merely weakened, but defiroyed. Jf Dodor
Troy would learn how Roman Catholicks

ought, in a mon.ent like the prefent, to ex-

prefs their loyally, let him read the addrefs,

agreed to at a late Rofcoiimion meetings and
prefented

* In pages 31 and 32 of his paftoral inftruction of i 793,
Dr. Troy declares that Roman Catholicks " confider the

" decifions of their general councils as infalible authority in

" points of do£1:rine ;" and again, (page 72) that " the
" Church is infallible in her doctrinal decifions and canons,
" on points of faith and morals; and therefore that Catholicks
" are obliged to adhere implicitly to fuch decrees and ca-
*' nons of the church, afl'embled //; general council, and
" confirmed by the lope, as to rules of faith :" adding
that " on [thefe points, all Catholicks are agreed, as on
*' immutable articles of their faith."—In the notes, page

32, he refers to the authority of the fourth Lateran, held
anno 1215, ^nd the Council of Conftance, which con-
demned the doftrines of Hufs and Wicliffe in 1414, ^j-

general councils.

f Beginning thus : " If then, we are confcientioufly

obliged," &c. &c.
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prefented to the Government by the Earl of

Fingall : a compofition, the general tenor of
which I fo much approve, that I will not ob-

jedl to certain claufes, which yet ought to be

expunged. *

But " the feditious dodrines of" (the firft

Reformers,) " Hufs and Wiciiff'e, were con-
" demned by the Council ot Conftance." f
Some of their opinions were certainly there

reprobated by the Romifli church ; and one
of thefe repudiated dodrines was, that tio

herefy ought to be exterminated by power ; but

by dijputation in the fchools. Agreeably to their

condemnation of a maxim fo infipid, they ex-

prefsly appointed the punifhment of burnings

for all obiiinate adherents to the heterodoxy

of Wicliffe ;J and juflified the treachery of Si-

gifmund to Hufs, becaufe no promife fhould

be kept with hereticks, to the prejudice of the

Catholic faith. § Such are the decifions of

\\i\% general Council ; whofe decrees are m.ain-

tained to be infallible^ by Dodor Troy ; un-

lefs he has relinquifhed the opinions which he

avowed

* This addrefs appears in the Evening Poft of this day,

October i8tli 1803.

t Do£lor Troy's Exhortation, dated lolh Oftober, I 803.

X Vide Labbe. Concil. Conitan. page 898 ; and page

II of S. N's candid and judicious ' Inquiry into the (Jon-

" fiftency of Doctor Troy's Paftoval Iiiftruclion," (dated

26th Feb. 1793-) '' with the declaration agreed to by the

* Roman Catholic Committee, on the i5ih of March,
«« 1792.

§ Conftan. Sefl". 18. S.N. page 13.
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avowed in 1793- But that this is not the

cafe, I muft prefume, from his now citing

the ordinances of this affembly, to demon-
flrate the tenets of the Roman Catholic reli-

gion.

But he reforts to their decrees, for the pur-

pofe of infinuating that the dodrine preached

by the early Reformers, and which the Ro-
mifh church condemned, was that of a right

in fubje6ts to depofe their fovereign. Whe-
ther is this credible,— or od'ioiiJJy the reverfe?

is it confiftent with that decretal of Pope
Gregory, (not diflented from, by any majori-

ty of bifhops,*) which, nolwithftanding com-
padts the moft folemn, abfolves from fidelity

and obedience, to perfons fallen into herefyPf
Is it compatible with the haughty conduct of
Paul to our Elizabeth,—or with the Bull of

Pius

* In page 72 of his Paftoral Inftruftion of the year

1793, DocSor Troy pronounces that " Catholicks are oblig-

<' ed to fubmit to fimilar decifions and decrees, (/. e. which
are doctrinal, on points of faith, and morals^ *' of the

" Pope, when exprefsly or tacitly aflented to, or not diffent-

'* €d from, by the majority of Billiops, reprefenting and go-
*' verning the church difperfed." He adds, that « on
' thefe points Catholicks are agreed, as on immutable ar-

" tides of their faith."—See alfo S. N. page 8. where it

is pertinently obferved, that " that Rights of Kings, and
" the duties of fubjedts," form " a point of morality, of
" very great importance."

f Decret. Gregor. IX. " Abfolutos fe noverint a debito
*' fidelitatis, hominii, et totias obfcquii, quicunque lapfis

*• manifefte in Herefim ; aliquo pafto, quacunque firmitat!
" vallato, tenebantur adftri6li." See S. N. page 1 2.
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Pius (affixed by a zealous Catholic to the bi-

fliop of London's gate,) which depriving that

princefs of all title to the crown, releafed her

fubjeds from their oaths of allegiance ? Or is

it to be reconciled with the proceedings of

the fourth Lateran (which was a general)

Council,—and which not only promulgated,

but exerted, the power of flripping heretical

fovercit^ns of their dominions, and abfolving

fubjeds from their obligations to obedience ?

—On the contrary, the inconliiiency is fo ob-

vious, and glaring, that, not having adopted

Tertullian's rule of faith, (viz, credo^ quia

hnpoJfibUi: ejl ;') I cannot believe that the de-

pofing doctrine was that, which the Council

of Conftance intended to condemn.

We may indeed lament that there are ob-

ftacles fo infuperable, to our acquiefcence in

the pofitions of the Catholic Arch Paftor : po-

fitions equally calculated to evince, and to ex-

cite, the fentiments of Chriftian charity to-

wards the Proteftants of this country ; by re-

]-;refentin«; the firll: Reformers as fomenters of

itdition, and the Roman church as the fccure

afylum of allegiance. But, may not thefe ca-

lumnies of the reformed religion be confider-

ed as coming awkwardly from a body, who
in the fame breath complain, that their faith

and principles are cruelly defamed ? In a mo-

ralift, whofc works I have already cited, I re-

colled, in my childiih days, to have read of

an interview between a wolf and lamb ; in

which the former, with great fenfibility, re-

monitrated
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monfiraled againfl: certain (landers, of which
he had been the objed. This complaint he

terminated with becoming fpirit ; and proved

that he was not blood-thirfty, bj devouring

liis opponent.*
" Herefies," fays Dodor Troy, f " are

" claffed by Saint Paul with wrath, envy,
" murders, drunkennefs, and other works of
" the flefli : therefore it would follow from
" the uncharitable^ and feditious principle, im-
" puted byfome Protejlant "writers to Roman Ca-
" tholicks, X that a grievous fin of their Ca-
" tholick Sovereign would free them from
" their allegiance to him. Such were indeed"

(he admits candidly,) " the feditious doSfrines

" of Hufs and WyclifFe," (whofe opinions

may be conlidered as the incunabula of

Proleftant faith ; §) who produced " infur-

K " redlion

* This is a fable; and does not record, although it may
refenihle, any thing which occurred at Scullabogue. It is

found amongft the paftorals of an ^)V/6-fabuli(t of the

name of jEfop ; though fomething like it may perhaps be
traced, in the town-eclogues of Arch-bilhop Troy : and if

fimilar compofitions continued to be read " impreflively,"

to the lower orders, we- might fliortly find the campos ubl

Troja fait, filled with inflances of ferocity, and footfteps

of devaftation. Milton alfo tells a (lory of the grim wolf,

iviih privy panv, &c.

f In the Exhortation of loth Odtober 1803.

j See the fable lad cited.

^ " Upon the whole, it very plainly appears, from his"

(Wickliff's) " writings, that the dodlrines which he taught,
" were very nearly the fame with thofe.^vhich were propa-

" gat««l
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" redtion in England, and bioodflied in Bohc-
" mia. But fuch is not the dodtrine of our
" holy religion, which" (on the contrary, and
unlike that of Proteftants,) " condemns
" them."*—Can you doubt my brethren, that

the Catholic faith difcourages fedition, and
promotes

' gated by our more fuccefsful reformers, in the fixteenth

« century."

Henry's Kiftory of Great Britain, b. iv.ch. 2.§2.
" The doftrines of WicklifFc were nearly the fame with

" tliofe, which were propagated by the reformers, in the
" fixteenth century: he only carried fome of them fartlier

" than was done by the more fober part of thefe Reformers.
" He denied the dotlrine of the real prefence, the fupre-

" macy of the church of Rome, the merit of monadic
" vows. He maintained that the fcriptures were the folc

" rule of faith, that the church was dependant on the State,"

&rc. &c.
Hume's Hift. of England :—Richard II.

With the clergy of his own day, WicklifFe appears

(n-jt'wlthj}a7tiliiig his denial of the fupremacy of tlie Romifli

church,) to have been as little in favour, as he is with Doc-
tor Troy. " As the clergy had hated and perfecuted him
<• witii great violence during his life, they exulted with in-

•< decent joy, at his difeale and death ; afcribing them to

" the immediate vengeance of Heaven, for his herefy.

«« On the day of Si. Thomas the martyr"* (lays Walfiiigham)
'< that Ihnb of the devil, euem^ of the church, idol of heretics,

" foujer of hatred, author of fchifm, i^c John TVlchliff,

* luas, by the immediate jtidgmctit of God, fiiddenlyjiruch ivith

" a palfy, l^r. (^c. but thefe reproaches do honour to his

•' memory ;" &c. &c.
Henry, bookiv. ch. 2. § 2.

* This F.nglifh is not mine, but Doftor Troy's ; wliom
I am bound to quote with fidelity. I wiih liis inaccuracies

audfafe coiiiords—had been confined to ftyle.

i. t. Ecrkct ; wUofc ptrf.'cutions of Heir-) If. furnifli .igood coininca-

tary on Dr, 'I'roy's ttit.of Catltulkk ubcdicnci to crowjitd heads.
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promotes loyalty to Proteftant governors.

—

when you recoiled that it prohibits keeping

faith Avith Hereticks,*—and, for the extermi-

nation of infidelity, prefers faggots to fyllo-

gifms ? f When you call to mind the decretal

of Gregory, X ^^e bull which abfolved the

fubjeds^ of Elizabeth from their allegiance,

the fandion of this proceeding by the Lateran

Council, § or the depolition of the heretic

Raymond, and grant of his dominions to

Count Montfort ?
|i

Great an adept in logick as he claims to be,

the learned Dodor has overlooked a plain ob-

jedion to his argument ; viz-, that in refer-

ring to the claiTification of St. Paul, he merely

proves a diverfity, which I am ready to admit,

between the dodrines of that Apofllc, and
thofe which are acknowledged by the church
of Rome. If according to the Saint, a choleric

or envious Monarch is as ill entitled, as a
heretick, to obedience from his funjeds,—the

cafe is otherwife decided by the fourth Late-
ran, and Council ofConltance. Thus, on the

whole, the Dodor's reafoning Jeems feeble,

cafuiftical, and fl:iamefully evafive. If it be
not fo, let his iincerity be evinced, by a plain,

unvarnifhed anfwer—to the following quef-
tions.

K 2 Firft,

* Council of Conftaiice.

f Same Council.

X Abfolutos fe noverint, &c. given in a former note.

\ See Labbe. Concil. 4. Lateran. p. 71 ; and S- N.
p»ges 5, 6, and 7.

li
Ibid.
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Firfl:, does he continue to affert * " that
" general Councils are infallible, in their doc-
" trinal decifions and canons, on points of faith

" and morals : and that Catholicks are obliged
" to adhere implicitly to fuch decrees ?"

Secondly, does he ftill acknowledge f " the
" fourth Lateran, held anno 12 15, to be a
" general Council ?"

Thirdly, did that Council claim, and exer-

cife, the power of depofing a Sovereign on
account of herefy, and abfolving his fubjeds

from their allegiance ? and did it folemnly

decree that " if a temporal lord neglcd to pu-
" rify his territories from herefy, and, being
*' thereupon excommunicated, do not give fa-
" tisfadion within a year, the Pope may de-
" clare his vajfals ahfolvedfrom their allegia?ice,

" and give his dominions to Catholicks, to
" occupy, without being molefted ?" J
A negative to any of thefe queflions will

fufiice : § nor will total filence be without its

ufe. It may preclude all future controverfy,

as to the candour of Do£lor Troy. I am
borne out by the maxims of our criminal law,

when

* As he did, by pages 31, 32, and 72, of his Paftoral

Inftruftion in 1793. See >S. N. page 5.

t As he did by his Paftoral Inftrudion, above mention-

ed ; page 32.

X SeeLabbe. Concil. 4. Lateran. p. 71 ; and S.N. pages

5, 6, and 7.

§ I do little more than renew a defiance, given by S. N.
in I 793.— The challenge was not then accepted ; (for the

anfwer which appeared, was unfatisfaftory, and elufive,) per-

haps the Do£lor may be lefs recreant now.
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when I pronounce—that if the nccufcd ftand

mute, we may confider him as gujhy.

If he admits the dccifions, and infallibihty

of this Council, I would afk, how we can re-

concile fuch dodrines with that obedience of

Roman Catholicks, to heretical or idolatrous

fuperiors,—that loyalty in China, Turkey,

and various Protcftant Hates,—on which fuch

ftrefs is laid by their inilrudor ? How other-

wife, than by referring this allegiance to a

manifeft want of power to fubvert the efta-

blirticd fyftem,—and a tacit, temporary, and
mere confequent connivance of their church,

at their " keeping iaith with Hereticks," or

Pagans, while their uibmillion does not operate
" to the prejudice ot theCatholic religion?" But
incur mixed, and partly democratic conflitution,

where fo much political power is entrufted to

the people, it behoves tlie Catholicks to abjure

thofe tenets which I am imputing to DoiStor

Troy, more explicitly and" fatisfadorily than
he has done. Elfe, they may compel us to

remember, that with thofe who remain loyal,

only while they continue powcrlefs, everv
privilege which we confer, muft difplace a
portion of allegiance.

Myprogrefshasnowbroughtm; totheiVb/fj-;*

and firft, and fhortly, as to that which adverts
to my alledged (and perhaps adual) mifcon-
ftrudion, of the Mandement f iffued in laft

July.

* On the Exhortation of loth 0£lobcr, 1803.

t Dated Dublin, 24th July, 1803, and ligncd I. T.
Troy. The following dialogue is fomewhcrc dated to have

pafled,
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July. I will leave that exhortation to fpeak
ibr itfelf i* and if, when aided by the coin^

mentary which general councils, papal ordi-

nances, and the exhorter's other Palioral In-
drudions will Uipply, the reader fhall inter-

pret it differently from me, I acquiefce with
pleafure in his liberal conftruttion. Mean-
time, I am content that mytolerajice fhould
be meafured by the fentiments contained in

the foregoing letter ; but fljould be ferry tQ

efiimate that of Dodtor Troy, or of his flock,

by the political do6irines which are to be found
in his EKhortations, or the perfecutions

which difgraced England in the reign of Mary,
or

p.fled, between a French biftiop, of moderate capacity, an4

I'lron. " Vous avez lu mon Mandement ? Oui Monfeig-
*' neur : et vous ?" I do not remember what was his lord-

(hip's reply : but I wiih, for the credit of DoiSlor Troy,

he could anfwer all Cmilar queftions, in tlie negative,

* « You cannot forgfet our frequent exhortations to re-

*' fpeft for all thole, conftituted by Divine Providence to

" govern us, fo forcibly enjoined by our Redeemer and his

" Apoilles, and i-ovjlatitly exemplified, in the fubmilTive con-

•' duel of all good Chri/liitas, under every form of eftablilh-

" ed government, whether adminiftered by Infidel, Maho-
<• metan, or Chrlllian rulers of any denomination." (There-

fore Wicliff;', and the other feditious parents of our re-

formed religion iven not good Chri/li/i/u. J
After dirtinguilhing, not Proteftanifm from Infidelity,

but Geoige the third from fovereigns lefs libera- to their

(ubjecls, the Do£\or, in another part of his Inllru£lions,

thus proceeds :
" fie fubjefl to higher powers ; for there

" is no power, but from God :" &-C. " wherefore, be fub-
*' jecl, of ncicjfity^' &c. Dr. Troy's Exhortafion of a>4th

J*ily 1503.
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or this country during the favage Rebellion of

1798.
Jn another note,* (the lad to which it is my

intention to advert,) in farther proof that

" charity towards all mankind, and an obedi-
" ence to fiiperiors, irreconcileable with re-

" bellious maxims and defigns, are amongft
" the tenets of the Roman Catholick church,"

The Paftor gives us extrads from the Gate-

chifm which his religion teaches. On thefe

I merely would remark, that I believe tlie doc-

trines of the Popifh church inculcate every

degree of obedience, to the mefne temporal

prince, which is compatible with the intercfts

of the Catholic faith, and -with the para-

mount allegiance due the Spiritual Sovereign ;

—

and that they teach charity to our neighbour,
*' even him who injures, or differs from us in

religionT But how can love for this latter,

or charity to mankind, be better evinced, (by

thofe who hold that out of their church there

is no falvation,)—than by reforting to rigour

however intolerant, in order to refcue here-

ticks from perdition, and, at length, by bring-

ing the incorrigible to the ftake, to fave, if

not them, yet others, by {a falutary an ex-

ample ?f But though 1 here clofe my com-
ment

* To ilie Exhortation of loth Oflober 1803.

t " The Apoftles, ami their fuccefibrs," (fays Dr. Troy,
Pail. Inftruft. 1793, pages 60 and 67,) "have thought it

" their precife duty, in every age, to gain profeiites to this
'• one faith, to this one fociety, to this one fold ; and uni-
' formly taught that falvation cannot be otherwife obtain-

«« ed.

«
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ment on his extrads, I muft beg to add a few
myfelf. *

^ Are all obliged to be of the true church?
A. T!icy are.

^ Why ?

ji. Bccaufe no one out of it can be faved.

^ How do you call the true church ?

A. The Roman Catholic church,

^ !s there any other true church, befides

the Roman Catholic church ?

A. No. As there is but one true God, there
can be but one true church.

^ Are we obliged to keep the command-
ments of the church \

A. We are. " He that will not hear the
" church," (fays Chrift,) " let him be to thee
" as a Heathen."

^ Has the Roman Catholick church the

marks of *;he true church .''

A. It has : and it alone.

^ How is the Roman Catholick church

one ?

A. In all its members being obliged to be-

lieve, &c. and to be under the fame vifible

head on earili.

^ Who
«' ed. Charity Impels the Cadiolicks to bring the ftrayed

" flieep to the one only fafe fold, in which they conceive

" themfelves comprehended "—lie aflerts indeed, thatPro-

teftants alfo confine falvation to their own church : but

thefe are aflertions which are too bare faced.

* From (I believe) the fame catechifm, which Dr. Troy

has cited. At all events from one now tauglit to Roman
Catholicks; and which was prefentcd by the late Dodor
Butler, titular Archbilliop of Cafliell, to a friend of mine,

as a vindication of his church, from the charge of idola-

trous worlhip.
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^ Who is the vifible head ?

^. The Pope. He is Chrift's Vicar on
earth : ihefupreme^ vifible head of the church.

^ To whom does the Pope fucceed ?

^. To St. Peter, the firft of the apoiiles,

&c.

^ Who made St. Peter Pope ?

u4. Jefus Chrift himfelf ; the invifible head.

^ Can the Church fall into error?

A. No : by no means.

^ Which is the firft commandment ?

yl. I am the Lord, thy God : thou fhak
have no other Gods but me.

^ What are we forbidden, by this com-
mandment ?

Jl, All fins againft faith ; &c.

<^ Which are the ways a perfon fins againft

faith ?

A. By not believing what God has taught

;

&c. &c.

^ Who are they, who do not believe what
God has taught ?

A. Hereticks, and infidels.

Thus, whatever Dodor Troy's exhortation

may have done,—theCatechifm to which he
has referr'd, and from whofe dodrines we
may fuppofe he would not intentionally devi-

ate, feems to clafs Proteftants and Infidels

under the fame general head, of aliens to the

faith, and tranfgrefixjrs of the firft com.mand-
ment. Neither do I fee how, in theory, v.e

can be preferr'd to Pagans, by one who
L would.
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would, In this world, confute us by the

ftake ;
* and who, to all without the pale of

his church, denounces indifcriminate, and
unavoidable perdition, f It is true I am
alfuming that our religion is confidered as

heretical : a poftulate which the Dodor
may, but which I do not think he will,

refufe. A religion which originated in " the

" defcBion of Henry VIII. from the fee of
." Rome, and centre of Catholic unity," % and
whofe profeffors have been fince " accumula-
" ting calumny and perfecution" § on the

meek and fuffering " faithful,"
(|

the Catholic

divine is not likely to confider as " agreeing

" in ejjcntials''' with his moft holy faith ^ and

differing only in " points of doubtful opinion^^ If

or

* For he admits the infallibility of the decifions of gene-

ral councils ; fuch as that of Conilance, which appointed

burning for the incorrigible followers of WiclifFe.

•( " Catholicks are unanimous in ufTcrting the doftrine
«' of exclufive falvatiou, in the one true faith, and church."

Pait. Initrutt. of 1793. p. 77.
" The Apoftles, and their fucceflbrs, in every age, have

" thought it their precife duty to gain profelites to this one

" faith, to this one fociety, to this one fold ; and uniformly
«' taught tliat falvation cannot otherwife be obtained."

Ibid. p. 60, 61.

$.Dr. Troy's Paftoral Inftruftion, of 26th Feb. j 793
page 15.

J
Ibid. p. 16.

II
Connaught Exhortation, and Dr. Troy's Paftoral In-

ilru6lion of 1793, pnge t,2. and pafllm

If We learn from the Catechiim, that the Roman Catho-
lick churcli cannot err, nor confcquently doubt.
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or the mere " forms of external worflnp.''''
*

And indeed, though I conlider both religions

as varieties, belonging to the fublime clafs of

Chriftianity,—I muit admit that their diicre-

pancies ftrike myfelf as much more lubltantial

and important, than feems by the above de-

fcription to be impHed. But the Dodor
ought to go much farther. We, "• who will

" not hear, nor keep the commandments of
" the Church," fhould, according to the in-

jundions of his catechifm, " be to him as

" Heathens."

And indeed, let our titular Metropolitan
be what he may, he is m many refpeds

confiftent with himfelf : as will appear by a

collation of his recent letters, with thofe

Bulls, which he addrelTed to the Roman Ca-
tholicks in 1793. t ^ <^o "Ot mean Pontifical,

but Irifli Bulls. Such, for inftance, as the fal-

lible infallibility of the Pope ; X and ihe pofi-

tion, that to dfcla'im an opinion, is neither to

adopt, nor to abjure it. §

But I may be faid to have mifinterpreted

this latter palTage. For the credit of the

writer, I hope that I have not : for, if it be

not a bull, it is a grofs and prefumptuous
equivocation; and would, in effed, put this

language into the mouths of Roman Catho-

L 2 licks :

* The words printed in Italicks are taken from the form

of prayer, appointed by our Church, for the 19th of Octo-

ber, 1803.

f Under the name of a Paftoral Inftru61;ion ; and dated

26th Feb. 1 793,

X Page 76.

4 Page Ti.
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licks ;
" Heretical progeny of Hnfs and

" Wlckliff^ we will not inform you whether
" we hold a certain opinion, highly dangerous
*' to the fecurity of a Proteftant government.
" But thus much we may, with fafety, ven-
"• ture to divulge; that we are not required \.o

" maintain it, if we do not choofe." *

The Inftru6lor is however, fufficiently com-
municative of his own opinion : for in the

midit of that cabaliftical perplexity, which

prevails throughout his work,—whofe

« True

* Here are the words. " Many Catholicks contend that

*' the Pope, when teaching the univerfal church, &c. is

" infallible. Others deny this. Without adopting or ab-,

" juring either of the above recited opinions, which, while

" the church continues filent about them, are open to dif-

" cuffion,—the Catholicks of Ireland have lately declared

" that it is not an article of the Catholick faith, nor are they

" thereby required to believe, or profefs, that the Pope is in-

" fallible." The Inftrudlion adds, that " the infallibility

" of the church is an article of Catholic faith ; and that

" the decrees of a general council, or of the Pope, if even
*« tacitly acquiefced in by the church, aflemhied or difperf-

•' ed, mull be admitted to be exempt from error."—Thus
the declaration of the Irifh Catholicks, as diluted by the

Doctor's interpretation, would merely be, " We mti/l be-
*' lieve in the infallibility of the cliurch : we miifl believe

<' the decifions of a general council tc be free from error :

•' if tacitly acquiefced in by a majority of bifliops, we miifl

*' believe the decrees of his holinefs to be infallible. But
«* we may believe thefe to be, what many Catholicks con-
*' tend iJiey are, infallible, without the fandron of fuch
" aflent ; and whether fuch be our opinion, we beg to

" keep to ourfelves."—Truly fatisfacfbory anfwers to the ap-

prehenfious of a Pcoteftant government

!
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«• True no-meaning puzzles more than fenfe,"*

we yet can, with adequate evidence collecfl, "f

that he allows to the decifions of the F'"ope,

an at the leaji—defeafible inSallibity ; to which
the acquiefcence of the Bifliops fets the feal

of incontrovertible and authenticated truth ;

and that in the interval of centuries^ which
may feparate one general Council from ano-

ther, he confiders this Pontiff to hold the

infallibilty of the church in commendafn ; and
his fovereign anathema to be final, and
conclufive %.

To

* Aye Sir, tlie world is in its dotage, and yet the cof-

' mogony, or creation of the world, has puzzled philofophers
' of all ages, What a medley of opinions have they not
* broached, upon the creation of the world ? Sanconiatlion,
' Manetho, Berofus, and Ocellus Lucanus, have all at-

' tempted it in v.^in. The latter has thefc words : Anarchon
' -ara kid atelulaion to pan ; which imply that all things have
' neither begiiniing or end. Manetho aUo, who lived about
' the time of Nebuchadon-Affer, (Aficr being a Syriac word,
' ufually nppKed as a firname to the kings of this country,
' as Tcglat Phael-Aflcr ; Nabon-Afler ;) he, I fay, formed
a conjetlure equally abfurd : for as we ufually fay ek tn

' bthUon kubiTitiics, which implies that books will never teach
* the world,—fo he attempted to inveftigate,' &c. &c.
The above jargon is no part of Dr. Troy's Paftoral In-

ftru£lion. It is to be found in a fpeech delivered to a

member of the Proteftant church, by a Lay Impoftor, pre-

vioufly to defrauding him.

f From pages 73. 74. 75. 76. and other parts.

X In page 77, the Doftor feems to conceive that he
has, in a reference to the principles of our conftitution,

difcovered a nioft conclufive argumciittiin ad abfurdiim. But
I apprehend that his opinion of the prcvifiotud infallibility,

whh which, in the long intervals betwieen general councils,

the
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To return, his topicks, in thefe letters-

patent of 1793, are perfedJy fimilar to,

if not the fiime with, thofe which we meet
in the Exhortations, delivered in the prefent

month, * and in July. There, as here, he en-
joins his flock to imitate the example of the

chofen people, who refpeding their rulers,

were obedient tojofabel, and prayed for the

life of the impious and infidel Nebuchadono-
for : f who were loyal to that cruellefl; of ety-

rants, Nero ; and avowed fidelity to thofe go-

vernors who were Ihedding their blood X- On
the allegiance of the Catholicks he there re-

lies, with implicit confidence ; fince—flander-

ed, reviled, perfecated, and debafed,—and
groaning beneath the prelfure of unnatural
and horrid laws, (to which for the purpofes

of conciliation, he adverts,) they have ever

emulated the patience of thofe early Chrif-

tians, who meekly endured the moft bloody

"perfecutions ; though in the words of Ter-
tullian, they were numerous enough to reta-

liate, if they would §. There, as Seneca ha-

rangued

the Pope fhould be invefled, has more analogy with

a rule which would not be ftriclly conititutional ; viz.

that <• the general council" of Parliament, " fliould

" only be aflembltd on particular emergencies'' (n) of the

State j and that in the meantime, the Royal Proclamations

fliould have the force of law.

* Oaober 1803.

t Page 10.

j Page II.

§ Pages 12. 14. 16. 17. and alfo page 16 of a Paftoral

Addrefs, delivered by Dr. Troy, in 1 797.
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rangued the defpot Nero, he reads a ledure

to Proteftant kings, and minifters, on their du-

ties : cautioning them againfl: a violation of

divine laws, fundamental principles, and natu-

ral rights. * There, he draws a parallel, be-

tween the adherence of primitive Chriftians

to their faith, (in glorious oppofltion to the

cdidls of a pagan empire,) and the Irifli Ca-
tholick's conftancy, in rejecting the errors of

our falfe religion -, and illuflrates their firm

and laudable abhorrence of the Proteftant

fchifm, by comparing it with the refufal of

Daniel to offer prayers to king Darius ; or that

of the youths of Babylon, to adore the image

of Nebuchadonofor. f Still and ftedfaftly in-

tent on the conciliatory plan, he fuggefls that

freedom flourifhed, while Catholic the faith

prevailed. That thofe were the days of the pious

Edward, the greit Alfred, and of the Barons

vvhofe public fpirit procured us magna charta.

But that when the fanguinary " tyrant. King
" Henry VIII. (who never fpaned man in his

" anger, or woman in his luft,) being con-
" trouled by his fpfritual father, in his criminal
" purfuits, waa;ed war againfl him, and ereH-
" ed the Jlandard offchifm^' (i. e. the banner

of our religion,) "revolting againft that faith,

" of which" (all monffer as he was), the vi-

car of Jefus Chrifl:, " Pope Leo X. had not
" hefitated to declare him lately the De-
'' fender,"—when this prodigious and black

event

* Paft. Inftrudl. of 1793, pages 20. 22.

t Pages 23. 24.
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event occurred, the liberties of England im-
mediately expired ; and the birth of Protef-

tanifm and llavery, were coeval.* In fhort,

the hiftory of thofe times, when our herefy

was '• introduced, by this brutal and defpotic
" prince, reminds him pf the defcription
" which Tacitus has given, of the decrees and
" tranfadions of Tiberius, and the Roman
" Senate."t

But this gloomy period of fervility had an
end. It ceafed (when think you reader?)
" on the accelfion of the Houfe of Stuart !"

^
Meantime the flame of freedom was kept
alive, amcngft the Catholic Body in this coun-

try ;§ (and muft be confelfed to have flione,

in 1641, with rather a lurid glare :) but, in

the opinion of Dodor Troy, and a learned

and benevolent gentleman,
||

^^now, or lately,

in confinement on charges of fedition,1I) ap-

peared mort confpicuous, in the proceedings

of King James's Irilh Parliament, in 1689 :

ftrongly iliufirating '' the folicitude of the
" Pallor's flock, to cftablifli the profperity and
*' independence of their country ;"** but not,

perhaps, fetting in an equally ftrong light, their

attachment to Britifli connexion, or adherence

to the free principles of that conftitution, which
had,

* Pages 26. 27. 28.

t Page 28.

t Ibid.

§ Ibid.

II
Ibid.

•I In the Gaol of Cork.* Page i8.
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had, in the year before, * conferred upon the

(lliortly after) Dutch Invader,f the title to

the crown of the Britifli realms.

As to Proteftants, crimes of the moft oppo-

fite nature are incorporated and blended, in

their polluted body. They not only, as in the

perfons of Henry VIII. and his fucceffors, if

occafionally play the tyrant, and reduce a

people to bafe fubjedion ; but where " the
" frantic zeal of thefe innovators and reform-
" ers, to eftablilh their religious tenets," has

ftormed " that rampart, which the Catholic
" church oppo'es againft fchifm, the peace of
*' fociety is difturbed, and governments are
" overturned. § " If'' indeed " the preachers
" of reform in Europe, during the fixteenth
" century, had been influenced by gofpel
" principles, their progrefs might not have
" been difgraced, as it generally was, by tu-
" mult, warfare, and iufurredion."

||—But
what marvel, if diliimilar and contrariant

vices fhould unite, to defile that reprobate

community, which " fcatters, as it does not
" gather whh the Pope; and which, as it

" does not belong to Chrift, is Antichrift ?" If

In fhort, w^hich being " out of the churcu,
" can no more efcape from perifhing, than he,

M who

* 1688.

f So ftyled by IVIr. Scully ; another Catholic Advifer.
• i Part. Iiiftru<St. of 1793, page 28.

§ Page 34.

II
Page 63.

^ Page 33-
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" who was out of the ark of Noah, could
" furvive the deluge." *

All this, perhaps, is very clear. But it

may be queftionable, whether the tendency cf

the Paftor's flatements be conciliatory ? whe-
ther they demonftrate that the Roman Catho-

lics who embrace his opinions, are difpofed to

live peaceably with their Proteftant fellow

fubjeds ? -and confequently, whether fuch

topicks be adapted to an exhortation, whofe
profefied objedt is to affuage exafperated

minds,—and promote Chriftian charity, and
confiitutional allegiance? If they be confiftent

with the end and charadler of fuch a Sermon,

we can only exprcfs our wonder and concern,

that the difcourfes of 1793 and 1797 were

followed by the treafons of 1798, and the pre-

fent year ; and that difcarding the liege and
effential charader of their religion, f the Ca-

tholicks Ihould have abandoned loyalty, as an

hccrcdltas jacens^ to Proteftants, and even

Orangemen : perfons, whofe cOndud is in

fuch oppofiticn to the Chriftianity which they

affed to profefs, that the Dodor would fcarce

hefitate to pronounce them Infidels. X
But, if his dodrines and pofitions be at va-

riance with his oftenfible purpofe, we can

conceive that the excefles, which followed on

their promulgation, fliould enfue—not in

fpite,

» Pall. Inftruft. of i 793, page 33. and motto from S.

Cypri.ui, prefixed.

+ According to Doflor Troy, eflential.

X Pall. Addrefs of 1797, page 9.
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fuite, but on account, of fuch inftrudions ;

and that Rebellion fhould arife, not from ne-

gledt of, but attention to, the admonitions of

chief pallors and clergy of his communion. *

I therefore wifh, for the fake ot a large por-

tion of the inhabitants of Ireland, and in or-

der to juftify, if not a tolerance of their reli-

gious tenets, any fupport of their civil preten-

lions, that I might be permitted to acquiefce

in the pofitions of a Protellant Writer, and
Divine, which, Dodor Troy fays, have been
" a thoufand times repeated, by Infidel and
" Reformill Scoffers at Revelation ;" and
whofe foulnefs, he fears, may " lliock his

" deareft brethren ;" viz. tliat there are opi-

nions, which belong not to the Catholic

religion -, but to its Hierarchy : or at leaft,

that Popifh individuals may be better than

their tenets, f In fhort I wifh not " to judge
" of the civil principles of the body, by Ca-
" techifms, Epifcopal letters, the dcciiions of
" Popes, or atis of general Councils i"| but to

fuppofe that, as " there is one religion of the
*' Iri{h ftate, and another of the Irifli people, "§—fo the duty of panegyrifing fuch hiftorians

as Mr. Plowden,
|[
and calumniating the Pro-

teftant population of Ireland, though it may
M 2 be

* Exhortation of October 1803, page 5.

f I'aft. Inllrud. of 1 793, page 59. and Exhortation of
Otlober 1803, page 7.

I Exhort, of 1793, page loi.

j Ibid, page 09.

H Ibid, page 74. note.
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be held facred hyJome amonsft their diji,nificd

clergy, is not looked on in the fame light, by
the Catholic laity of our country-

Indeed, if the Exhorter be no better ac-

quainted with the Catholic faith, than he
feems to be with ours, it is no extravagant fup-

pofition, that the loyal and enlightened of his

lay flock may hold a different religion ; com-
pofed of tenets lefs unconfiitutional, and dan-
gerous than his. I advert to his ignorant and
unwarrantable affertion, that we hold the re-

formed church to be the only gate of life

;

and deny the benefits of Divine mediation,

to the pious but miftakcn Cb.riftian. Such
arrogant and uncharitable dodrines, we re-

fign to churches, which make lefs allowance

for the faUibility of man. Nay, conceiving

myfelf to be a Proteftant, / go ftill farther

;

and though I firmly believe that there can be

no falvation, except through the ineftimable

merits of our Saviour, yet I will not prefu.mp-

tuoufly undertake to limit the extent, or ef-

ficacy of this myfterious propitiation. The
Son of Man died to refcue the pofterity of

Adam, from the wrath of divine juliice, and

cffeds of original lin^ and I truft that, compa-

tibly with the arrangements of infinite good-

nefs as well as wifdom, the fame precious

blood which waflies out the deep tranfgref-

fions of the Chriftian, may atone for the dark

errors of the uninftruded Pagan ; and that

the Redeemer of mankind may fuccefsfully

implore his Father^ to forgive thofe poor in-

fidels,
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fidels, who know not -what they do. Thefc

are my humble, but not uncharitable conjec-

tures i
which, on a fubjed fo intricate, 1 ut-

ter with becoming deference to the dodrines

of our church, and opmions of the many able

divines, which it has produced. But I do

not require the fandion ot authority, for pro-

nouncing, that though the difcourfes of Dodor
Troy may deferve tlie title of Exhortations,

it yet remains to be proved —that what they

exhort to, is allegiance. Without inquiring

whether the cenfures of Mr. Burke,* were
juftly incurred by the Sermon of Dr. Price,

I can, without fcruplc, apnly fome of them to

the difcourfes of Dodor Troy. Mr. Burke
defcribed that as " a very extraordinary, mif-
" cellaneous pmdudion, in which the moral
" and religious fentimcnts were mixed iip with
" a fort of porridge, of various political opi-
" nions and refledions ; but in which the"

merits of the Catholick faith and bafc con-

dud of the Proteftaiits formed " the grand
" ingredients of the Cauldron. He looked
" upon it as the public declaration of a man,
" much conneded with political theologians
" and theological politicians ; and chaunting
" his prophetick fong, in exad unifon with
" their defigns. He thought this Sermrii to
" be in a ftrain, which had not been heard or
" tolerated in any pulpits, fince thofe days
" when the chapel rang with the privilege, and

" honour

* In his Refledlions on the Revolution in France.
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" honour of the faints ; who with trie high
'•' praifes of God in their mouths, and a two-
'' edged fword in their hands, were to execute
" judgment and pnnifhnients on the Heathen.
" Few harangues from the pulpit appeared to
" him to have ever breathed lefs of the fpirit

" of moderation, than this ledure did. Suppof-
" ing however, that fomething like modera-
" tion were vilible in this political Sermon, yet
" poHticks and thepuhpitare terms that have
" little agreement. No found ought to be
" heard in the church, but the healing voice
'• of Chriftian charity. The caufe of civil li-

" bertv, aad civil government, gains as little

" as that of religion, by this confufion of du-
" ties. Tiiofe who quit their proper charac-
" ter, to aiTume wh it does not belong to them,
*' are, for the greater part, ignorant both of
" the charader they leave, and of the cha-
"• ra£ler they affume. Wholly unacquainted
*' with the world, with which they are fo fond
" of meddling, and inexperienced in all its

^'' affairs, on which they pronounce with fo
*' much confidence, they have nothing of po-
^ liticks, but the paliions they excite. Sure-
" ly the church is a place, where one day's

" truce ought to be allowed to the diifenfions,

" ;Vid anirnofities of mankind. This pulpit
'' iiyle had to him the air of a novelty, not
" wholly without danger." ^ome of the to-

picks in that difcourfc were only frivolous or

abfurd ;
" but he might fay of the preacher, «//-

*' tta7ti niig'ts tola ilia ded'ijfet tcmpora fisvitice !

" All
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'' All things in the fulminating bull of this

" Arch-pontiff, were not of fo innoxious a ten-

" dency. His dodlrines" on the contrary, " ^f-

*' feded our conftitution in its vital parts. The
" propagators of this political gofpel were in
" hopes their abftradl principles would for a
" while be overlooked. In the meantime the
" ears of their congregations would be gradu-
" ally habituated to them ; as if they were firfi

"• principles, admitted without difpute. For
" the prefent, they would only operate as a
" theory, pickled in the preferving juices of
" pulpit eloquence; and laid by for future ufe.
" Cundo ct compono qua mox depromej-e pojjim.

" By this policy, whilft our government is

" foothcd, its fecurity, fo far as opinion is fe-

" curity, is taken away. Thus thefe politici-

" ans proceed; whilft littlenotice is taken of
" their dodrines : but when they come to be
" examined, upon the plain meaning of their
" words, and dired tendency of their dodrines,

"then equivocations, and flippery conibuc-
'* tions come into play."

Afking pardon of my reader, for having been
led, by the nature of ihofe doctrines, which
I was oppofing, into more of religious difcuf-

fion than may feem to become a Yeoman,
(yet are we not involved in a fort of ddfenjive

crufade^ againft the French ?) 1 fhall conciude
by obferving, that if I were to admonifii, my
language might be different from that of Doc-
tor Troy ; but my exhortation would not be
lefs fincere. I might fay, away with the vain

diftindions
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diftin^tions of Proteftant or Catholick !

Iriflimen—your country is in danger ! Chrif-

tians, your faith, in all its branches is affail-

ed 1 Embrace and arm in its defence ! Let
every hand alfift to pufh away in time, from
that gulph, in which the freedom of the Con-
tinent IS already fwallowcd. Bury thofe vile

feuds, which have originated lefs in grievance

than in paffion, and mifreprefentation. In-

voke in concert:, your common God,—to pro-

ted your common caufe ; and fight confident-

ly, and cordially, for your altars and your
firefides ! Would I hefitate to fhed my blood,

in defending the life or freedom of a Catholic

fellow fubjed ? Not a moment ! As I fliall an-

fwer it on that day, which, confidering our
perils, lam aware may be at hand.—If I re-

collected his religion, the thought would but-

ferve to animate my zeal;—and I fhould en-

counter danger with the more alacrity, when
by doing fo, I could prove that I knew him
only as a countryman, and a brother. Away
with cold and qualified incentives to allegi-

ance ! elfe, while we are balancing, the Gaul

may call his fword into the fcale. All is at

ftake. Look round upon your families ; and

recoiled how much is comprized within that

all. The lives, the property, the indepen-

dence, the chaility, the morals, the religion,

of your wives, your relatives, your children.

Can you expofe thofe Innocents, whom you

have doomed to life, to worfe than French

Dominion, to the perverting contagion of

French
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French profligacy and corruption ? For you,

my Catholic countrymen, in the midft of im-

pending dangers, what a glorious opportunity

is afforded you to feize, by joining, heart

and hand, to annihilate an invading foe ! Can
you doubt that the fame brave, and patriotic

efforts, by which you fecured the freedom of

our menaced country, would give birth to a

cordiality, which ages could not abate, and
link you with the Proteflant, in bonds of in-

diffoluble kindnefs ? Can you doubt that after

a fuccefsful termination of the ftruggle,—our
Legiflature, with an enthufiafm of confidence

and grateful feeling, would anticipate the

brighteft hopes, which you could warranta-
bly form,—^and that the fame aufpicious pe-

riod would be tranfmitted to poflerity, as the

asra of Irifh glory, and of Catholic exaltation,

to the very utmoft and moft liberal point, com-
patible with tlie permanent fecurity of the go-
vernment, and reformed religion eflablifhed

by our laws ?

N ADVERTrSE-

-ii.ii')
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ADVERTISEMENT.

From the fale of three editions, it may be

inferred that this Trad has been approved by

the LoyaUfts of Ireland. Confiding in his ho-

nefl and conftitntional intentions, and not-

withftanding the mediocrity of his talents, the

Author ventured to expe6l that he would ob-

tain their patronage-, and is proud to fay that

he has not been difap})ointed. He expeded
no other countenance ; and, with one diflin-

guifhed exce;)tion, he has not been difappoint-

ed. But of this, hereafter. In the meantime, foi

the fake of others he maj be forry ; but can-

not for his own. He may ruminate, (and

even call a loyal and fpirited publick to re-

fled) on a fcntiment, which lie has feen ex-

preffed in a MS letter of Mr. Burke. " This
*' is like to he efFedual policy. I am fure ii

*' is honourable policy : and it is better to fail

" if fail we mull, /'// the paths of direSt anc

" matily, than of lew and crooked itnfJom."

The Author has neither the power, nor the

riejht, of filencing fo«/Vffar<?j, however firong

as to his name. But thus much he may ven-

ture to affert ; that any perfon who under-

t;ikes to pronounce "with certainty^ who he is

is guilty of a breach of confidence, or utter:

an untrutli ; and that to the former of thefi

charges, very few can be liable, indeed.

NOTES.
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NOTES.

(^) Page ^6. This explofion, of which in the

recent nomenclature of Jacobinical Patois, the

laft new titls is ihe Thomas Street Difpute^ is

the fame which in hyperbolical terms, the

author of Curfory Remarks calls that " burfk
" of Irilla rebellion, and maffacre of the chief
" criminal Judge, which produced military
" law, and the fufpenfion of the Habeas
" Corpus a(5l." Still under the influence, of

the faine miflake, this author, in another

place, defcribes the prefent to be a " crifis

*' of foreign danger, internal difficulty, and
*' Irifli Rebellion."—The plans and procla-

mations to which this riot gave occafion, fur-

nifli, I muii admit, fome excufes for the no-

tion, embraced by the Remarker.
{E) Page 41. ''I am not aware of more than

" one cafe, in which" Mr. Scully's friend

and advocate, " Mr. Fox and his minority
" could be confidered as a poflible admini-
" ftration ; and that is the fuccefs of the in-
" vaiion, or fome other great dlfafter, which
" Ihould lay us at the feet of France. He
" might perhaps be the vice-prelident of the
'^ Britannick Republick ; but there is little

*' profpedl
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" profpedl of his ever being the Minifter of
" an Englifli King."

Curfory remarks, on thejlate ofparties in \ 803.

—

Page 74.*

The writer does not proceed to form a con-
jednre, who, in fuch an event, would be
commander of the forces.

I repeat my proteft, againft being under-
fl;ood to offer an opinion of the conduct of
General Fox, with refpedl to the occurrences
of the 23d of July. This condud may have
been blameable, laudable, or blamelefs,

—

for any thing I know to the contrary. I

only know of thofe general orders, which
for a time, (moji uninte/ttionally, no doubt,)

deprived the Yeomanry of military alhf-

tance, towards their drilling ; notwithftand-

ing the high refpeB, which the General is con-

ceived to have entertained, atid exprejfed, for

the Yeoman force. With regard to the dif-

turbance, I have merely fiiid that we feem
m^ehx.cAfome'where; and that it might be de-.

firable to afcertain the quarter.

I have juft feen \ Juvernas letter to Mr,.

Cobbett; which is by no means deficient in

talent, or afperity. The writer feems to have
read mine to Mr. Wickham ; and (perhaps al-

lufively) declines " to touch the feelings of
" General Fox ; by making his charader the

" fubjed

* Of the general ments of thepamphlet ivhich I have here cited,

the truth of tunny of its flateriterits, or fainiefs of its reprefen-

tationSy 1 protcfl againjl being undcrfload as pronouncing any

opinion. It may contain charges, to luhich it is only the dclicncy

ofMr. Pitt, thatforbids an anfiver.

\ This I'amphlet being at prefs.
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•' fubjedt of anonymous obfervation." But

it feems to me, that the feelings of the Lord

Lieutenant were as well entitled, as thofe of

the Commander of the forces, to be exempted

from fuch criticifm ; and yet, on the defcrip-

tion there given of his excellency, I do not

choofe to dwell. For my part, with rcfped to

the occurrences of the 23d of July, J have no

where charged the General with mifcondudl:

but have, on the contrary admitted that, of

the praife which \s/omc-where due, foi~Lhe pre-

cautionary meafures of that night, he may be

cntitkd to fio fhare. He may not have con-

tributed to guard us againfl: furprife, and pre-

vent the aifembling of more than three or four

hundred armed rebels, in the heart of the me-
tropolis. I would alfo remark that, as it is

poflible that the fault, or merit, lies not with
the General, but in fome other quarter,

—

Co it

might happen that bot/j he and others were en-

titled to the praife, or blame. Accordingly I

have not inculpated, or exculpated any. I

have merely fought to refcue poor Nobody from

a charge, which it feemed to mc that Somebody

f!;iould bear.

For the reft, I do not inquire whofe pro-

vince it was to prepare troops, or provide ar-

tillery men, or ammunition : and for the cha-

raderof the gallant general, I entertain as much
refped, as he has exprejfed for the gallant

body, to v\hich I have the honour to belong.

After this, will his friends deny that I refped
him highly .''

There
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There is much in Juverna's letter, from
which I do not ciiiTenti nor do I mean to dif-

pute the abiUty or pubhc fpirit of tie Writer ;

and fhould not have written even what I have,

but for the purpofe of vindicating myfelf,

againft the elFecIs of a feeming allufion.

In his praife of Sir John Stewart, I heartily

concur. I alfo agree with liim, that none
who read our papers, would fuppofe our prefs

was free ; and ftill lefs v^'^ould learn from them,

the true fituation of the country, or fyftem of

meafures for which that iiluation calls :—and
I wifh that a loyal and independent paper was
(why is it not?) eftabliflied j to meet the mean,
cold, fedate artifices of the day,—to enforce

adherence to the uromifed, and genuine prin-

ciples of tlie Union,— to reach the ears, and
break the llumbers of the Imperial Admini-
ftration,—and prefcrve t!ie freedom and con-

ftitution of our forgotten country. We have
made advances, if not in policy, yet in policej

and fuch a paper mi:;ht be called

THE CONSERVATOR.

(CjPage 1^1. Confidering the principles con-

tained in the foregoing pages, I may here ven-

ture to confefs the forrovv which I feel for the

doom, though juft and neceffary, of thofe

unhappy brothers. Their talents, and in fome

refpeds their amiable difpofitions, if unper-

vcrted, might have led to a different and

fplendid lot. I might as a Juror coniign them

to the fcaffold ; or as a Yeoman meet them
in
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in the field ; but I will never infult the ca-

lamities of the exile ; or traduce the memory
of the defencelefs dead. I knew the elder,

(Thomas;) and my recolledion of what I

thought, both of his head and heart, is, fpitc

of me, and of what followed, accompanied

with an emotion of fympathy and fadnefs.

iPerhaps, if he had fucceeded, I fliould have
been amongft his victims: but if other re-

refleiStions do not check my feelings, they

fhall not fubfide, before one fo felfifh, and
daftardly as this.

In truth, it has been my lot to hear from
others, (who yet have feemed the objecSls lefs

of punifhment than favour,) dodrines as fe-

ditious as any preached by Thomas Emmett.
It is true that, in the crifis of 1796 (almoftjis

ferious a conjundure as the prefcnt,) this latter

refifting the entreaties of his friends, declined
joining any corps of Yeomanry. It is, liow-
cver, doing him but juflice, to add that, he
never had belonged to one ; and therefore,

cannot be accufed of the lefs pardonable of-

fence, of having fullenly witJidrawn hinifelf,

in a moment of prefling danger.
'-^ priori, we Ihould not fuppofe that to

promulgate the dodrines of Republicanifm,
or DifafFedion, would be the fureft mode
for gaining Miniflerial countenance. But in
the latitude of politicks, we may fomctimes
learn the variations of the pracT:ical needle,
from theoretical polarity.

Many,
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Many, (and even my humble felf amongft
the number,) if their principles would permit,

could take this road to influence and refpecl.

They could either hide themfelves in a blink-

ing lilence, from the difcuflion of a decifivc

mealure ; and then tower above thofe whofe
firm probity was their only crime ; or they

could promulge the difloyal code, with bold-

nefs equalling, anji talent (eafily) exceeding,

what any of the candidates for State honours
may have difplayed. It might feem ominous
and fevere, that loyalty Ihould be found to

be an impediment to advancement, and a

forerunner of difgrace. I therefore rejoice

that in this country, fuch anomalies are un-

feen.

Surely humbugging is one of the moft ne-

ceflary arts of life. If he who is ignorant of

it, be only laughed at, he efcapes with fin-

gular good fortune.

[D] Page 54. Not by flattering individuals ;

but by ferving Ireland. I am far from mean-

ing to recommend a fawning proflration of

the King's government to its opponents ;
or

fuperciliouG difcountenance of thofe, from

whom, in an arduous moment, the Empire

received a principled fupport.

Still lefs would I be conftrued to infinuate,

that if (as, among fuch a number of oppo-

nents, might occur,) the oppolition of ibme

were built on the avowal of principles fub-

lUntially repugnant to the conftitution, thefe

fliould
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fliould be feleded as objeds, rather of ho-

mage, than cultivation.

Such condu(fl would be more likely at the

laft, to let down the government, than to

exalt the idols. I Ihould therefore lament

being fo mifmterpreted, as to be fuppofed to

recommend it ; and infert this note to obvi-

ate mifconfl;ru(flion. It was to liege oppo-

nents I adverted.

It is wife, to enlift ability in the fervice of

the ftatej but would be a miftake, to fuppofe

loyalty incompatible with talent. Befides, to

diftinguifh this latter, may take time; and
even require a fmall portion of difcernment.

The want of this might produce an awkward,
and paradoxical phenomenon ; viz. the dif-

loyalty of a country in feeming array for Ad-
miniftration ; and its found ability drawn up
againft them. A pra6tice obtained in the reign

of Charles the fecond, (which the author of
Hudibras has thought fit to notice,) of culti-

vating enemies with the moft fedulous ref-

ped; and g^neroufly flighting loyalty, (though
link'd to talents fuch as Butler's;) becaufe they
knew that, even under difcountenance, it

would continue firm. The reign of Charles
\vas fpxdily follovv^ed by a revolution.

FINIS.
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